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Interested
: : IN : • >

Carpets, Bugs, Hemp Carpets,
Rope and Straw Mattings,

Stair Carpeting.

Chenielle, Jute and Silk Draperies,

Lace Curtains, Curtain

Fixtures.

Carpet Sweepers, etc., etc.

If so, spend a little time looking our stock over. We have the goods

thatetonot help but please you. In fact we are showing the largest stock

of sew goods ever shown iu Chelsea at any one time. Every piece of

cirpet in stock is new. Prices have declined fully 26 per cent Cy buy-

ing of us yon not only get the benefit of this drop in prices, but yon get

new patterns, and better made carpets than were ever offered to the trade

prenooi to this year.

Why not buy new goodaat new prices, when the new goods are the

tat and the new prices the lowest?

Bemember we are always anxious

to show goods.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

IUDIIUARTERS FOR

Baby Carriages.
Spring is almost here and soon you will be house cleaning, aud will

Finish, Paints, Brushes, Gasoline Stoves, Crockery and Glass-

jpl. Fannin re etc. And while we do not pretend that we ought to own

to trade of Chelsea and surrounding country, unless we give value

^red, still if QourtlOUS TrOAtSHXlt to all Our Customm, with com-

pete stocks of the best class of goods money can buy, and at rock bottom

^ will give us the trade, then we are entitled to it, and we are in posit

on to take care of you.

Bargains in all departments.

b M ioH-Chmg lii
I,*W »t httd, remember that the. Chelsea Steam Laundry
'"•F'wtemndyon,

Lace Curtains, Counterpanesl>i and Blankets
^ Uwm made like new.

8. A. MATES, Prop.

r°HH

Mar®

BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

** O Ctaanite i  Memorial*. 
Offlo». e Detroit St., Aim Arbor, ISIob.

btabllahed IMS.

» hand large qaantitin of ail the tarioM granit* in the
. Piwpared to execute fine Bounmental work on short notice.

Correspondence Solicited. Bleciric Works 6, 8f 10
** »-!• WULW Dock end Derrick *-8 MHkr Aye.

T. ?. I. 0. a.

The following is the program foi ihe

Washtenaw County Union Christian
Rudenvor Rally, which will he held in the

ConicregRtional church, Chelsea, Friday
April 19, 1895.

MOUNINO SBBeiON. /
10*80 Song Service, conducted by Mr.

Howard E. Pratt, Ypsllanti.

10:45 Adress of Welcome, Ray. Wm. H
Walker, Chelsea. Kesponse, Mr. C.

L. Stevens, Ypsllanti.

UKH) Organisation— Appointment of com-

mittees Forty-Aye Minutes witn
Mission, led by Miss Gertrude Breed,

Ann Arbor Investments— Miss Laura

Jenncss, Ypsllanti. An Illustration
-Mias Frances Higlcy. Ypsllanti.
Missionary Reports from Local
Societies. Personal Responsibility,-

Miss Eva Weir, Ann Arbor. Die.
coition.

Noon Adjournment.

AFTERNOON SESSION

1:30 Song Service Devotional Exercises.

2.00 Re|K)rts from Local Societies.

2:20 Who are the Workers? Miss Mary
A. Whitney, Ann Aibor

2:80 Open Conference ou Society Work.

Leader— .Mr. W. C. HuP., Ann Arbor

Sunday School Commiitee— Mr. G L.

Sanders, Ann Arbor. Prayer Meeting

Committee, — Miss Alice Denstnore,

Ypsllanti. Social Commiitee— Mr. B
H. Comstock, Ypsilanti. Lookout
Committee,— Miss Mary E. Trueblood,

Ann Arbor. Development Com-
mittee.— Miss Charlotte Pickett, Ann
Arbor. Attitude of the C. E. Society

toward the Churcli-Mr. W. F. Merlz,

Ann Arbor. Christan Endeavor
Bible Study, -Mr. B. H. Kroeze,
Ann Arbor.

4:00 Junio Hour. Reports from Junior
Delegates Junior Work— Why and
How?— Miss Avonia Damon, Ypsi-
lan li. How to conduct the Prayer
and Consecration Meetings,— Miss
Isabella Turnbull, Ann Arbor. Plan

for the Missionary Meeting— Mrs.

Schmidt, Chelsea. Gleanings from

Bay City,— Miss Myrta Kempf,
ChelSea. Question Box.

5:00 Business. Report of County Sec.
retary, Miss Jennie L Moore, Ypsi-
lanti. Report of County Treasurer,

Mr. C. Waller Tubbs, Webstei,
Election of Officers.

6:80 Informal reception in church parlors.

EVENING SESSION.
7:30 Song Service. Devotional Exercises

Solo, Miss Grace Stevens, Ypsilanti.

Address— “Winning men.” Rev. C.
B. Newman, Detroit. Farewell
Service.

Is the time and this is the place
to save money on

Wall Paper,

Window Shades,

Paints and Oils.

We are selling a great deal of these
goods every day, and paying our /

customers well for coming

to the Bank Drug
Store.

34 poands brown sugar for $1,

All $1 patent medicines from 58c to 75c.

A good tea dust at 8c per pound.

50 pouuds sulphur for $1.

Ifich cream cheese 12^c per pound.

All 50c patent medicines from 28c to 88c.

Our 19c coffee makes a rich, strong drink.

Pure Epsom salts 2o per lb.

24 lbs granulated sugai for $1.

8 cans best tomatoes for 25c.

A first class lantern for 29c.

2 packages any yeast cakes for 5c.

9 sticks chicory for 10c.

Pure saltpetre 7c per lb.

7 cakes good laundry soap for 25c.

Fresh seedless Sultana raisins 5c per lb.

8^ lbs fresh California Prunes for 25c.
Try our 25c fine cut.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.
25 boxes matches for 25c.
Wool twine 4^ cents per ppund.

Lamp wicks lo pdr yard.
Large cans peaches for sauce, 10c per can.

8 lbs broken rice for 25c.

Speoial molasses sale, 16c per gal.

Ail 25c patent medicines from 12c to 28c.

Strongest ammonia 8c per pint.

A*k our customers about our teas.

All pills and plasters 12o to 18c.

Glauber salts 2c per lb.

Good canned corn 6c per can.

Spirits camphor 85c per pint

A good mini* meat 6c per package.

A cup of best mustard for 5c.

Choicest honey in combs 15c per lb.
4 His California prunes for 25c.

Tiuoture Arnica 30o ner pint.

Tomatoes, standard quality, 7c per can.
Our lies! molasses always please. Try it.
5 nonnds crackers for 2Jfc.

lb can baked beans for 10c.
Highest market price for eggs.

Gompulury Education.

The bill providing for compulsary edu

cation in this state is as follows. That the

parents or guardians of nil children
between 8 and 14, and in cities between 7

and 16 years of age, must send them to
school at least fonr months a year. It is
provided that this school shall be a public

school, making exceptions only in the case

of children going to private or parochical

schools where the same branches of itnd

les are taught as In public schools.

In school districts having a graded
school, it is mule the doty of the school

board to appoint a truant officer to enforce

the law. In townships simply organised

under the primary school law, the chair-

man of the township board of school in

spectors is saqnlred to perform the duties

04 truant officer. In cities having an
organised police force; his duties are to be

discharged by officers detailed from the

force. The compensation of truant
officers in the townships is fixed at |1.80 a

day. In cities with a school censns of 600

or over, ungraded schools may be estab-
lished for the introduction of three class of

truants defined by the bill.

First, truants proper who slthongh
enrolled, absent themselves from instruct-

ion; second, constructive truants, who are
turbulent and disorderly; end third,

children not enrolled end who habitually

frequent the streets and public places.
Violation of the act is punished as a mis-
demeanor, the fine not to exceed flfry

dollars.
• __

Mr». T. 8. Hawklnt, Chatiinooga, Turn.

My, “Shiloh,, Vital tier wed mj life. I
consider It the bent remedy 1 ever need-.

tot Dyspepsia, Llrer or Kidney trouble it

excels Price 78 cti. Sold by Amatron*

A Co.

F.P. Glazier 8t Co.

Don’t Overlook This
. t

Large variety of New Garden
sruE2r>s.

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.
24 pounds granulated sugar $1.00 7 bars good soap 25 cents.

5 pounds crackrrs— good ones— 25 cents. White Russian soap. Acme, Queen Ann.
Hitrninpfl ner liny K pah In a i  r   ^Sardines per box 6 cents
Mustard sardines — large box — 10 cents.
A good coffee 19 cents
Cotlolene tubs. 8 hoops, 25c
China nest eggs.
Golden Cottolene 8 cents.
1 pound good baking powder 20 cents.
Freul) vegetables.

1 large cup mustard 5 cents.
1 pint frail can mustard 10 cents.
1 large Jug mustard 15 ceuta.
Richardson’s butter color 25 cents.
Fine sugar cured hams.

Jaxon, 6 bars for 25 cents
New smoked herrinv 18 cents per bos.
Washing powders— Gold Dust, Kirkoleoe,

Perline, Roselne in stock.
Good can corn per can 6 cents.
8 cans tomatoes 25 centa.
8 packages mince meat— best 25 cents.
Smoked halibut-fresh.
Coffees from 19 cents to 40 cents per
pound.

Good tea for 80 cents per pound.
Vail and Crane crackers always on band.

—  --------- , Full cream cheese 12 W cents.
“'Oj*- , Mice suit fish per pouml 4 cents.

FLOUR— Chelsea, Jackson Gem and Ann Buy only anti ru.Ung tinware.
„ AOw Patent. Freeh garden seeds in bulk— aeeOa for your
Golden corn meal lor tsble use. and fine Flower nrden
quahre mham floor nlwaya in Mock. Remember we carry a Ml line of crockery

Salt-X bushel ban, dairy me, M cenia. and glassware.
Hinins Imported dairy aalt Sow fine mixed hwn mm seed.

Salrby barrel or pound. Full amorimenl of flahinS tackle.
8 boxea yeaat 8 centa. Onr bannana, are alwaya An.
8 cakea German sweet chocolate 85 cents. Urge line of wash hoards.
Call and see n w glassware, (cot glam Clolhes baakela and hare In Mock.pattern. Sweet pea aeed in hoik.
Urge line hotter bowla 8 pounds Oatmeal ft>r 85c
Try onr Z.M) Floating soap Seed potatoea-Rarly Rom and Early Onio
Urge can baked beans. One stock.

GEO. BLAICH.
Bring in you Butter ft Zggi

It Is Always Cheaper
To pay o reasonable charge to the man who knows bow and has the

facilities to do what yon want, than to expend many limea that amount
for the painfnl experience that alwaya follows the employment of one who
does not, from lack of experience, facilities, and the many other require-
ment* neoeaatry to successful REPAIRING.

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelra, Watches, Clocks, Kte., and the laroe

number of other articles in the jeweler*! line, ou ill of which we guomuteo
the best quality at lowest prices.

L. * A. B. WINANB, Ohelsea.
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the news.
Compiled Froin Lat6 Dispatches.

DOMESTia
Rocky Ford, the English colony set-

tlement in New Mexico, w«e complete-
ly wiped out by Arc*
The Bank of Bladen, N®I>*.

closed by Bank Examiner Cline. The
assets were SIMM: liabilities. $10,080.
Before the New York east confer-

ence at Stamford, Conn., Dr. Hunt re-
ported that 100.000 Bibles had been disr

vibuted in China during the past four

^Somk 800,000 pupils of the 812 public
schools in New York city celebrated
the 100th anniversary of the establish-

ment of the public school system ©! the

Os* of the wall* of a four-story brick
building fell at Wheeling, W. \a.,
killing five men, one of them •being
Very Rev. Father F. H. Parke, vicar
general of the Catholic diocese of
Wheeling. _ , . ,

Isv*8TiGATios in Chicago showed
that counterfeiting of United States
postage stamps had been extensive,
and it was likely that the government
would be compelled to recall the issue
that had been counterfeited.
As unprecedented rain and wind-

atorra blew down many houses at Blue-
field, W. Va., and all traffic was sus-
pended.
About forty of the most prominen

horsemen in the United States met at
Cleveland and formed a sporting league

with P. P. Johnson as president
The • Delaware and Lehigh rivers

overflowed their banks near Easton,
Pa., and the lowlands were submerged

for miles around.
The bank of Axtell, Neb., failed to

open its doors. The failure was caused
by drought and business stagnation.

Near Smith’s Mills, Vt, a Boston
A Maine passenger train was derailed
and Engineer S. J. Rooney and Fire-
man Lewis Emerson were fatally
scalded.
DUR15G a dense fog a train on the

Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh road
ran into a washout near Sykes, l’a.,
and Engineer Taylor, Fireman Shea
and Conductor Bruce lost their lives.

President Joseph B. Green huT, of
. the “whisky trust, ̂  was charged in
Chicago with diverting $225,000 from
the company's treasury into his own
pockets.
The Kentucky grand lodge Knights

of Honor unveiled a monument at
Louisville to the memory of James A.
Demaree, the founder of the order,
Five Seventh-day Adventists, con-

victed in Rhea county, Tenn., of work-
ing on the Sabbath, were pardoned by
Gov. Turney.
Oyer 8,000 coatmakers in Cincinnati,

Covington and Newport were on strike.
Trainmen arriving at Cheyenne,

Wya, reported that there were hun-
dreds of cattle lying dead alongside
the railroad tracks, where they drifted
during the recent storm and died.
Judge John H. Sahleb, J. J. Jones,

a lawyer of note, and M. C. Bailey, a
union veteran, all committed suicide in
one day at Omaha, Neb.
The president was being importuned

personally by men of highest influence
to convene congress in special session

• for the repeal or correction of the in-
come tax law.
Joseph Buck shot- and killed Mrs.

Tessie Williams in Newark, N. J., and
then took his own life. No cause was

t known for the deed.
At Washington, N/Jx, duringa storm

sixty-five houses were damaged by
lightning, and Jacob Barring was
struck and fatally injured.
Sadi* Stringer, 12 years old, and

. .William Bradley, a year older, were
killed by lightning in Philadelphia.

Senator Hill, of New York, an-
nounced that as soon as the Fifty-

• fourth congress convened he intended
to offer a bill in the senate to repeal
the income tax
Grant Griffin (colored), who mur-

dered William Tibbs, a negro gambler,
at La Crosse, Fla., November 6, was

k*fl*AVT importations of Japanese rloe

to Savannah, Ga., was causing southern
planters much uneasiness.
Twelve persons found guilty of riot-

ing during the recent strike on the
trolley lines in Brooklyn, N. Y., were
sentenced to prison for terms ranging
from sixty flays to fifteen months.
John W. Soharp* A Co/$ grain ele-a _ a cla. V i a a rvl* tAl

The new American steamship St
Paul tens successfully launched at
Cramp** shipyards in PhHade!ph!R.

Chaim. ns Hart, aged 18, was hanged
in the Ohio penitenuary at Columbus
for the murder of little Ashley and|
Elsie Good in Paulding county, Novem-
ber i. ism. ^ ,

In the business center of Covington,

Ky.. John L. Sandford, cashier of the
Farmers’ and Traders’ bank, was shot
and killed by State Senator William
Goebel. An old feud was the cause.
The Savannah (Ga.) rica mills were

burned, the loss being
Four inmates if the state asylum

for insane criminals at Matte wan,
N. Y., including Oliver Curtis Perry,

of Syracuse, the train robber, made
their escape.
Snow to the death of 0 inches fell in

portions of Wisconsin.
Two maiden sisters. Miss Mary J. and

Elisabeth A. Bryant, residing alone,
were burned to death at Haverhill,
dass.
A new national organisation of street

railway employes waa founded at Cleve-

land, 0.
Albert H. Horton, chief justice of

the supreme court of Kansas since 1877,
resigned, and Judge David Martin, of
Atchison, was appointed to succeed him.

Postmaster General Wilson thinks
that the increased business of the post
office department is a barometer of bet-
ter times throughout the country.
The funeral of Gov. Joshua H. Marvil

took place at Laurel, and it was the
largest and most impressive ever held
in Delaware.
Miss Mart B. Cbouguan died at

Lynn, Mass., after suffering from
hiccoughs for five months.
A mail and express wagon was

boarded near Cripple Creek, Col., by
two men, who overpowered the driver,
secured an express package containing
$16,000 and escaped. , v n11.
A fire in the Columbia bank builld-

ing in New York caused a loss of $125,-
000.

A “potato rally” was attended by
2,000 farmers at Dawson, Minn., who
listened to addresses on the need of
diversifying their farming operations
and the advantage of potatoes as a
profitable crop.
William Jackson was sentenced at

Greenup, Ky., to ninety-nine years’
imprisonment for poisoning his wife.
Probate Judge Randolph, of Mont-

gomery, Ala., was said to be $50,000
short in his accounts.
Frederick W elmer, a well-to-do

farmer, aged 45, blew his brains out
near VersaiUes, Ky. He left four wid-
ows, and fear of prosecution for big-
amy caused the deed.
The Aurora (Mo.) State bank closed

its doors with assets of $25,000* and lia-
bilities of eu.ooo.
Henry Gibson, a convict in the prison

at Michigan City, Ind., stabbed and in-
stantly killed Edward King, a feUow
prisoner, without any provocation.

* The Atlantic mills at Providence, R.
L, shut down to prevent a strike,
throwing 2,500 persons out of work.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 12th aggregated
$953,741,379, against $1,013,717,358, the

previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in

1694. was 7.7.
J. D. Hkr’b Rochester brewery at

Kansas City made an assignment with
assets of $800,000 and liabilities of $167,-

000.

Judge Stevenson BvW* o< Clev*
laud, who ranks among the iotemcml
of America’s railroad lawyer*, said that

it was his opinion that the government
could not compel the railways of the
country to pay the income tax

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
George B. Swift took the oath of of-

fice as mayor of Chicago. _

En-Goy. James L. Kemper, of > ir-
glnia, died at his home near Gonlons-
villc, aged 73 years. He was a brigade
commander in the confederate army.
W. Jennings Dkmorkst, one of the

founders of the prohibitum party umj
publisher of Demorest’s Monthly, died

In Nov York.
The net result of municipal elections

in New’ Jersey was a victory for the re-

PUMM.aK*n.T FRKEBinw Jamks, wife Of
ex-Postmaster General James, died
suddenly in New York.
The thirteenth general assembly of

the Arkansas legislature adjourned

sine die.
James p. Campbell, minister to

Sweden and Norway under President
Lincoln and a member of congress m
1844 and in 1858 and 1860, died sudden-
ly at his home in Wayne, Pa., aged 75

Okorok W. Jokm, of Dubuque,
la., the oldest living ex-United States

senator, except James W. Bradbury, of
Maine, celebrated his 91st birthday.
David Rains, * who resides 70 miles

south of Arkansas City, Kan., in the
Chickasaw nation, celebrated his 108th
birthday. His wife is 103 years old.
Iowa republicans will hold their state

eonvention in Des Moines on July 10.

tallty depends, you would netrfbe
Weak, or Nerrous! Bolls,
"scrofula, salt rheum, would never
troubleyon. But our m^e of Wn^
shut in all winter in poorly ventilated
homes and shops, depletes the Wood
and there Is loss of “PP^ * “
weakness. Hood’s SarsaporUl»Uthe
standard remedy «<* thU~ndltion.
It purifies, vitalises and e^ehes tl <

• blood, overcomes that
builds up the nerves and gives perteci

health. Read this :

*Our daughter, Blanche, when four
years of age had a humor breakout.
on her hands and face, which our
physician pronounced ”
the cold air reached her face or
hands they would swell up,
look almost purple, snd headed
blisters would iam *** brCa^.

I

Discharging a watery fluid, and the
burning and Itching would drive her
nearly wild. Unless we incased her
little hands she would tear patches of
rkln from her face and hands. We
tried many doctor* and manyreme.
dies and at last gave the case up at
hopeless. But our daughter Cora
tried Hood1* Sfirsaparilla, to cure a
scrofulous lump near the left breast
which caused her much pain and af.
ter taking 4 bottles it disappeared.
Blanche, who is now eleven, had spent
seven years of suffering, so I con-
cluded to give her Hood’s Samp*,
rilla. She took 5 bottles and her face

is smooth and aoft at a baby’s, the
color of a rose petal. - Her hands are
soft and white, where four monthi
ago they were bine and red and cal.
loused nearly like leather. I cannot
express my gratitude by pen or month.
It seems a miracle and our friends are
surprised.” Mrs. Anna L. Clabx,
401 E. 4th St, Duluth, Minn.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Is the Only

True Blood Purifier

yator at St Louis was completely
gutted by fire, the low being $160,000.
A storm of wind, hail, thunder and

lightning of unprecedented severity
did great damage at Seattle, Wash.

The biggest freshet since the mem-
orable one of 1862 waa raging in the
Delaware river. '

The annual reunion of the Army of
the Potomac will be held at New Lon-
don, Conn., on June 18 and 19.
Cremation services have been offi-

cially declared by masonic authority
in Philadelphia not to be Christian

bUCmRFBA**N, of the secret service,
has issued a circular of warning against
a new counterfeit of a Avedollar treas-

ury note of the series
counterfeit is a photographie produ<>
tion, touched up with nen and ink, and

ymi

Nelson Calhoun (colored) was shot
to death by a mob near Corsicana,
Tex., for criminally assaulting Mrs-

Rosa Hughes. * ...
Four men were killed and others

seriously hurt in a riot among railway
laborers at Siloam Springs, Ark.

Thebe were 207 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 12th, against 220 the
week previous and 218 in the corre-
sponding time in 1894.
Mrs. Guy Geer, aged 20, a bride of

eight months, fell from her buggy
near Somerford, 0., and was instantly
killed.
A new organization among negroes

was being established in North Caro-
lina to secure ‘‘equal rights” for col-

ored people at hotels and all public
places and the right for colored men to
marry white women.
The Fresno (GaL) loan and savings

bank suspended business.
Richard Burelson was hanged at

Houston, Tex, for the murder of J. G.
McKinnon on May 2, 1894.
Fib* swept away nearly the entire

business portion of Dorchester, Wis.

The AStna Fire association of Cincin-
nati, one of the oldest of the mutual
assessment concerns in Ohio, went into
the hands of a receiver.
The Beaman A Smith company, one

of the oldest boot and shoe firms in
Ohio, made an assignment at Cleveland.

Louis Frank and Kate Kolb were
found side by side dead on Jacob
Duffy’s farm a few miles west of St
Louis. The girl left a note saying they
were going to kill themselves and as-
cribing love as the cause.
The barn of Robert Burns, proprie-

tor of the Clear View stock farm at
Edgefield Junction, Tenn., was burned
and thirteen valuable trotters perished
in the flames.
A hunting party of three unknown

men are believed to have drowned near
Oshkosh, Wis. Their boat was seen
upturned on the lake.
A photographic counterfeit of the

five-dollar issue of the American ex-
change national bank of New York
city, senes of 1882, check letter F, por-

trait of Garfield, has made its appear-
ance.

-'VV "

FOREIGN.

Advices from Cuba say that the rev-
olutionary party had formally declared
the independence of Cuba from Spain,
had announced the officers of a new
government and given to the world the
constitution of a new republic.
Official cable advices from the Co-

lombian government announce the
complete subjection of the rebellion
and the restoration of a normal condi-
tion of peace in all the departments of

the confederation.
In a battle between revolutionists

and Spanish troops at Trosones 380 of
the latter and four of the former were

Wlled-
It was announced that if Great Brit-

ain approved the territorial demands
of Japan in regard to Manchuria and
Corea Russia would consider herself re-
lieved of the obligations of common
action, .and would oppose Japan on
land and on sea.
Two villages were destroyed by

floods in Hungary and many lives were

lost
As A result of the recent election in

Denmark the radicals have secured a
small majority in the folkething. This
unexpected outcome caused much ex-
citement throughout the kingdom.
Edward Fady, John James, Stephen

Fady and John White were drowned
while shooting at Catalena, N. F.

laterT
In a letter to a Chicago committee

President Cleveland takes a firm stand

against silver and points out the need
of a thorough understanding by the
people of the currency question.
Fire destroyed ten business buildings

in Elkhorn, Neb.
Henry Long shot his wife and broth-

er-in-law, Joe Whidington, and then
blew out his own brains at Purvis
Miss. Jealousy was the cause.
Two brothers named Andrews killed

two brothers named Stokes in a fight
at Morgantown, Ga.
Many rivers in New Hampshire and

Vermont were on the rampage, and re-
ports from everywhere indicated that
the freshet was the worst in a quarter
of a century.
The village of Plattsburg, Mo., was

nearly wiped out by fire, the loss be-
ing $300,000.

Prof., James D. Dana, of Yale uni-
versity, probably the greatest scientist

In America, died suddenly at his home
In New Haven, Conn., aged 82 yearii.
Fire in the senate wing of the state

house at Springfield, HI., caused a loss
of $25,000.

The residence of Robert Houghton,
5 miles north oi Fargo, N. D., was
burned and the mother and three chil-
dren, aged 6, 8 and 10 years, perished
in the flames.

Rev. J. M. Jessup, an aged Baptist
preacher, died in the pulpit at Sandy
Ridge, Ala., while preaching.

James W. Scott, proprietor and pub-
lisher of the Chicago Times-Herald,
died of apoplexy at the Holland house
in New0Tork, aged 45 years.
The St Louis press brick works at

Glen Carbon, I1L, were partially de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being $300,000.

The Hotel Raymond at Pasadena,
Cal. , one of the most famous health
and pleasure resorts in the United
States, was burned, the loss being $1,-
000,000. Some 150 guests lost all their
personal effects.

Gene Powell and Fred Chamberlain,
two of the Keya Pana county (Neb.)
cattle rustlers, were hanged by vigi-
lantes.*

The Austrian village of Toplitz, a
well-known health resort, was almost
destroyed by fire.

The large warehouse of Beabollido
A Co., sugar dealers, was burned at
Tampa, Fix, the loss being $200,000.
The mutilated bodies of Minnie Wil-

liams and Blanche Lamont, yboth 21
years of age, were found in a church
to Sau Francisco, and W. H. T. Durant,

a young man, waa arrested as the mur-
derer.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER A
BLADDER
CURE.
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^ nrd» but come from the mind
F°r * J;nW by study end ert^dlW forth froi

eveninfif for them to ring, and when I
M**d their melodious peal I remem-
bered that loving kiss and he seemed
to be nearer to me.

When he came home for the holidays
he looked both well and happy. Of

m
=

And the tcno*

i|

whether you know It or not.

J^^.C^wiToJITid halt,
Ojg^SMtor are there.

not only out ol your «ordn.

*?«t WP U »“* o' y^^comptnlcn.

tfTORY OF AN OLD MAID.

JIT ITT A ALLEN FKLLNEB.

I un now an old woman of eighty. I
v«rd Mine one speak of me the other

"that old, old maid, Miaa La-
“iT nnuleoiih1 hardly believe they
lint me, for 1 had not thought of my-
”wuin “old. old maid," and yet I
toow that I, Marie Lacell. am the only
Mmr wul In Uelmont who remembers
tie vreat storm of 1*33 and the wreck
™ Ute fishing boat that waa blown
ininst our rocky const one night, and
the loss of the noble young men who
went out to the rescue.

Yea I, tho old maid, “oM Mias Lap
eelC m I a® c»IM, was once as young
»nd pretty as the group of merry
rhoolgirls who go laughing by my
lonelv old house at twilight, and who.
if they see me, look at each other and
seem to say: “There is that old Miss
Lsceli; l wonder if she ever had a

lo?er? Poor thing!”
Ah, girls, laugh on and be happy, bu t

letTe me alone in my own home. While
I sit by the window, gaaing out upon
the Tillage street and listening for the
gening chimes in the old ohnrch tow-
tr to ring out their dear old melody, I
Buse and dream of sixty years ago. I
im no longer an old maid, alone in an
old, old house, but I am Marie Lacell,

» the pet and pride of Belmont, a village
heile, the only daughter of the village
psrson and the happiest girl in all the

world, for i am Ralph Gordon’a sweet-
heart and he loves me.
Belmont was a pretty little village

ri tutted upon the rocky shores of the
I great Atlantic ocean. Unlike most sea-

side Tillages, Belmont had on one side
mountainous lands, with hills, woods
and meadows, but on the east was the
eter raging sea, with its white-capped
warei always chasing each other far
out into the ocean.

Our coast was very rocky and was
seldom used, for it was treacherous
Only in pleasant summer weather did
anyone renture out from Belmont in a
boat Often in winter and sometimes
in summer after a squall pieces of a
fishing boat and tackle would be
washed upon the rocks and sometimes
the bodies of unknown fishermen
would be found dead upon the beach.
Xow in IHk the coast is dotted with

lighthouses, but never can 1 forget the
lim life-saving station that waa built
by our own boys sixty years ago, and
the noble crew, with its brave young
captain, my lover, Ralph Gordon.
Belmont is a fashionable summer re-

lort now, but in 1&33 it wus a quiet
httle place, where every one lived like
the Acadian farmers of old, dwelling
In the love of God and man, in the
homes of peace and contentment. My
hther, the village minister, was much
loved and respected. Our family be-
longed to Belmont, and my father built
his house almost In the churchyard.
far nearest neighbors were the Gor-

‘I' ns, and they were our dearest
friends. The Gordon family was one
°f the first families in town. Old Mr.
Gordon, or “the squire,” as he was al-
ways called, was the wealthiest man in
the village. The family consisted of
himself and wife and only son, Ralph,
the handsomest and best young man in
Belmont.

^Alph Gordon was always a hero in
eyes, and I do not remember the

me when 1 did not love him. \\ hen
*e were children together he was al-
^y* my playmate, and he taught me
®*ny a childish game. He was so
strong and brave, and 1 used to watch

with such pride and pleasure as he
7®* through the village on horseback
_ min?led with the other boys in their
•porta.

At school he was the teacher’s fa-
th k’ RU(1 s thrill of pleasure ran
23®® my heart whenever 1 heard
“V^Rers praising his manly beauty,

IPuceful ways or his sunny nature.

conT* *fre'V °^er was my constant
and my escort from church

7* our partiep and little social
we were very gay iu

Halnh The autumn that
Kf, . " a* Biueteen and I seventeen he

miwJJu <0r oolle^®- Wow everyone
could « ̂  *** 00 one could sing as he
could * .?’ no 01,0 could talk as he
than ^ 1 missed him more

*or k® was all the world

3rnin& ^ore he went away he
home with me from a friend’s

Church!^! RS were w&!tiD? ln thein ard 10 good-by he took me
Ihe d»iarm8 and ̂ i^ed me. , Just then
liter h. kC8. ran* out-' and somehow,
pkhg ,a(i ?one away, I loved those

would listen in the hush of

course he came at once to see me, but
not with quite 'the old-time freedom,
fot we were grown up people then, and
1 called him Mr. Gordon and he called
me Miss Lacell.

1 so longed for him to love me, for in
my heart I worshiped him, but not for
all the world would I have had him
suspect it. After he had gone awaj'
again I attended all the parties and
sang and danced merrier than ever.
People called me a gay young butterfly
and I had many suitors, but I cared for
no one but Ralph Gordon.
Three years went quickly by and

Ralph left college and came home to
us. “Such a fine young man,” the peo-
ple all said, and “proud might be the
girl who could win his love,” and I
was happy then, for I believed that he
loved me.
Then the life-saving station was

built, the crew organized and Ralph
was chosen captain. All the young
men in town were eager to join the
crew as volunteers, and the girls were
not far behind in their enthusiasm.
Everybody was interested and wanted
to do something, for the coast had long

needed a lighthouse and a life-saving
station. Fairs and sociables were held

and the money needed was soon raised.
All summer the carpenters and boys
worked to build the station, for it was
to be a club house also, and a big room
was built for parties and social enter-
tainments.

A watchman was to live there and be
in charge day and night, and an im
mense alarm bell was hung on the top
of the boat house, which was to be
rung when necessary to call the cap-
tain and his crew from their homes in
the village. Two beautiful boats were
built for the crew and early in Septem-
ber in 1833 the station with its outfit
was completed.

A dedication party was to be held in

the club house, and everybody in Bel-
mont was in joyf nl anticipation of that
brilliant event.

Young ladies with their manly escorts
roamed the hillsides in search of au-
tumn leaves and evergreens for the
decorations and the boys who were
members of the crew trimmed- the club
house with many bright colors. The
evening before the day of the party I
had been to the boat house with Ralph
to see the decorations. We were look-
ing forward to the party with so much
pleasure. As we wended our way
homeward from the station that l>cau-
tiful, calm September evening I felt in
my heart that he loved me and I was
blissfully happy.
As we entered the parsonage gate

and stood together in the moonlight he

put his arms around me and asked me
to become his wife.
My darling Ralph, how much I loved

him; but I told him to wait for his an-
swer until we met at the party the
next evening.

I did not ask him to go in the house
with me, for I knew the boys expected
him to return to the station, and as I
bade him good night he stooped and
kissed me and again the chimes rang
out their same sweet tune. I ran up
to my room and, peering through the
shntters, watched him go away in the
moonlight, watched him until 1 could
see him no longer.
How happy 1 was that night! Ah,

too happy. I went to mv wardrobe
and looked at my dresses. There was
the lovely white one I had made for
the party. 1 would wear that dress
when I gave him my answer, which
should be: “Yes, my love, I accept the
most sacred gift a man can bestow
upon a woman— the gift of his love, his
name and his honor.” _ . n
After awhile I went to bed and fell

asleep. It must have been near morn-
ing when I was awakened by a terrible
crash of thunder and a vivid display of

lightning.
The house itself seemed to rock to

and fro, for the wind was blowing a
tremendous gale. I got up immediate-
ly and ran downstairs to my parents
room. I found them both up and

“This is a fearful wind,” my father
exclaimed. “God grant that there are
no fishermen near our coast to-night,
for a boat could not be manned m a

^“Ihitw^have a life-aaving- station
and crew now, father," I cried, but
then a shudder of fear ran through my
heart when I remembered that my
lover was the captain of that crew,
and might have to go out m such a
storm as this. My father and mother
thought also of Ralph, and for awhile

we were silent iwll*
Harkt What waa that? The alarm

from the boathouse. Was there a fish-
ing boat with life in danger, or why
was the watchman calling for the
crew? The alarm bell rang on.

•It must bo the wind that is rin,f
tho boll," my dear mother
hoys could not go out in a terrible

storm like this. >

“Oh, father,” I cried, “let us go
there and see, for Ralph I know will

l>Iy father commanded motoheca'in
and said: “It would do no good for us
to go out In tho storm even if Kalpn

cried out In despair “Father, I must

"iVustd tomy room and dresscd. nnd
irolng downstair. I entreated my father

to hurry. A. w. ------- - ll0U“

door the wind blewin a ad extinguished
the light of my mother's candle, as the
stood near the door and begged ns not
logo.

Almost every moment the thunder
would peal and the lightning would
flash and light np the village and coast

for miles, and the rain poured down in
torrents. It was a fearful struggle,
but clinging closely together we ai
last reached the boat house.

There was the old watchman and
two or three members of the crew, but
where were the captain and the others?
Over the water came the faint criea

of two fishermen, whose boat had been
shattered upon the rock, to which the}
were clinging, and the shouts of th«
brave boys could be heard, who had
gone out in a small boat to save them.
Oh, why had they attempted such a

dangerous thing in this awful storm?
Would they succeed?
My father and I fell on our knees and

prayed to God to guide that boat and
bring them safely back, but the sea
was too angry that night and the wind
and the waves too high, and soon the
cries of the perishing fishermen wer*
hushed forever by the roar of the
angry waters. .

There on the shore we waited and
prayed, while the waves dashed furi^
ously on the rocky beach. The min
utes seemed like days to us, until al-
most half an hour had passed away,
while we watched there and prayed,
but our boys did not return from their
errand of mercy.

At last there was a momentary lull
in the storm, and we went nearer to
the water and peered out over the angry
sea.

A flash of lightning revealed to ns
for a moment the beautiful new boat
tossing empty on the foam, and I sank
upon the sand unconscious.
When 1 came to myself the sun was

shining brightly and 1 was in my own
room at home. My father, mother and
many of my friends were with me, but
they could not comfort me, for I knew
that my lover had perished.
Ah! that was sixty years ago, and

have lived to bury all my friends, anc
all things have changed since then, am
I am an old, old woman now.
People wonder why I do not sell this

old house, for it does not compare with
the modern architecture of the palatia
homes that are now upon the street
They wonder, too, why I love to sit am
listen to the old chimes in the ole
church tower. When I hear rumors
that the people of Belmont are goinj
to tear down the old church and buil<
a fashionable new house of worship I
grow pale to think that I may yet have
to endure life without those dear old
chimes.
Hark! they are ringing now. I love

them, for they have helped me to live
sixty years. The children are
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rfght. i am now an old woman of
eighty— “that old, old maid, Miss La-
ce 1L”— Troy Times.

BAD HANDWRITING.
The Ludicrous Effect of Poor Penman-

ship.

Several amusing stories of the em-
barrassment which has followed not
learning to write legibly are told. One
of these is of a Massachusetts clergy-
man who nearly got himself into a
peck of trouble because of the bad
quality of his handwriting. It was
more than a century ago that this
clergyman had occasion to address a
letter to the general court of Massa-
chusetts upon some subject of great in-
terest at that time. When the letter
was received the court ordered the
clerk to read it, and were filled with
wrath at what appeared to be these
words in opening:

“I address you not as magistrates,
but as Indian devils.”
“What!” they cried. “Read that

over again. How does he address us?”
“Not as magistrates, but as Indian

devils,” repeated the clerk. “I hat’s

what he says.”
The letter was passed around, and

the judges were byftao means pleased
to see that the clerk had apparently
made no mistake. Very angry at what
they believed to be an insult, the
judges passed a vote of censure upon
the clergyman, and wrote to him de-
manding an apology. He came before
them in person, when it turned out
that where the judges had read Indian
deviW he had written individuals-
which, of course, made an apology un-
necessary; but the reverend gentle-
man was admonished to improve his
handwriting if he wished to keep out
of trouble.— Harper’s Young People.

Wbmt He Supposed.

The efforts of a certain literary man
to turn himself into a successful “hen
farmer,” on an estate of two acres
afford his agricultural neighbors some
excitement, and no end of amusement
It is credibly related that during the
first year of bis poultering the ama-
teur farmer discovered that all his lit-

tle chickens, which were confined in
coops, were languishing and dying.
He went over all his books to see if he
could find what ailed them, but in vain.

At last he called in one of his neigh-

bors. and, showing him the thin and
weak surviving chicks asked.
“What do you suppose is the matter

with those chickens?”
“Well, yI dunno,” said the farmer.

“What do you feed ’em?”
“Feed them? Why, I don’t feed them

anything!” ©
“Then how did you expect they were

goin’ to live?” s -

“Why, I supposed the old hens had
milk enough for them now I” -Youth’s
Companion.

Crop Ho port for April.

The crop report for April from the
rtment of state says;
pared with averse* year* the evermre

__w sf wheat In the eoutbern counttee
wae ttpereemt.: ceatral and northern coun-
tie* 80 per cent . and state 85 per cent One
yearaao the srereae condition In the etate
was estimated et 00.
The total number of bushels of wheat re-

ported marketed by fanners in Marsh Is i*S-
001 and In the eirht months, Augruet -March,
0.800,315. which Is 8.508,381 bushels lees than
reported marketed in the same months last
year.
The average condition of clover meadows

and pastures la at follows: Southern and
central counties 80 per cent, northern 80 and
atate 81 per oent <

The continuously cold weather has been fa-
vorable for fruit, and the outlook at present la
promising for full average crops

Bankers Swindled.

A clever swindler has been victim-
izing the country bankers north of
Port Huron. His scheme was an in-
genious one and worked like a charm.
He would write a letter to the banker
as bead of a big firm, inclose a check
payable to a certain person— himself—
and also inclose a copy of his own sig-
nature. Several days after he would
calL be identified by the hotelkeeper,
indorse the check in an exact counter-
part of the specimen signature and
draw the money without question.
Yale, Marie tte and other banks have
suffered. _

State Board of Health.

Reports to the state board of health

by forty -six observers in different
parts of the state during the week
ended April 6 show that inflammation
of the bowels increased and pneumo-
nia and pleuritis ffecreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was reported
at 140 places, scarlet fever at thirty-two,

typhoid fever at six, diphtheria at
twenty-two, measles at eight and small

pox at Detroit, Grand Rapids and Wat*
son.

A Big: Wild Cat.
. Terry Barber, a farmer five miles
west of Boyne Falls, killed a wild cat
weighing thirty-eight and one-half
pounds and measuring four feet ten
Inches from tip to tip. The animal was
caught in a heavy steel trap, a charge
of big shot square in the head only
served to make him wink, much pound-
ing and choking being required to
finally kill him.

Defeated Candidate Gnea to Law.

Henry Wolff, the defeated candidate
for city treasurer of Muskegon on the
republican ticket, commenced suit for
$10,000 damages against Sheriff Smith,
of Muskegon county, for slander. Smith
is a republican, but opposed Wolff’s
nomination. He is accused of circulat-
ing stories about Wolff, who is the lead-
ing music dealer of the city.

Blown Up with Dynamite.
Jacob Bukowski’s saloon and dwell-

ing in Bay City were blown up with
dynamite just after the building was
discovered to be on fire. The inmates
barely escaped from the building be-
fore the explosion. The building was
entirely consumed, causing a loss of
$1,800, with an insurance of $1,200.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.

The boiler in the boiler house of the
mill plant of Emery & Simpson at Sag-
inaw exploded, wrecking the boiler
house and killing Frank Kelley, a la-
borer. John Hartel, night watchman,
was injured about the head, probably
fatally; Frank Carpenter, the engineer,
was slightly hurt.

Short But Newsy Items.

Rev. Mr. McGreaham, of the Presby-
terian church at St Louis, will make
trouble for any of his ilock that put
their names on liquor bonds.
The Standard Oil company filed arti-

cles of incorporation with the secre-
tary of state at Lansing and paid a
franchise fee of $1,750 to the state on
Its capital stock of $3,500,000.

J. W. Casebeer’s house and contents
burned at Hillsdale and Mrs. Case beer,
who was asleep, narrowly escaped.
The state census taken in June, 1804,

showed the number of sheep in Michi-
gan to be 3,443,971, r. decrease of 688,-
954 since 1884. The wool crop of 18?4
was 14,690,822, an average of 6.88
pounds per head.
Qapt. A. Ford Hursley, a well-known

vessel captain, defeated last fall for
treasurer of Chippewa county, killed
himself at Sault Ste. Marie while de-
spondent.

The work of removing the water from
Franklin Junior, formerly the Penin-
sula mine, at Houghton, has been com
pleted below the fourth level and
mining operations resumed.

J. R. Gowdy was killed on the Grand
Rapids A Indiana road near the Tra-
verse City depot He fell between the
coaches. He was the proprietor of the
Occidental hotel. 60 years old, and
leaves a wife and daughter.

George G. Robena, who drove Alcryon
in the Alcyron-Nelson race in Boston,
was thrown from his buggy at Grand
Rapids by the running away of a pair
of colts and probably fatally injured.
Charles Stewart aged 84 years, was

killed by a passenger locomotive on
the Chicago A Northwestern while
walking on the track at Menominee.

The Cleveland Cliff Iron company
has begun the construction of a new
double charcoal furnace at Gladstone,
which will be the largest charcoal fur*-
nace in the world.

The Eureka minrt at Ramsay closed
down, throwing 100 men out of employ

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

IhMHMMS
LAirsnvo. Mich.. April 10. -An Important

measure which was considered in the senate
Tuesday was the McLaughlin bill autborizln*
ciueb to exempt real estate mortgages and
land coatracts from taxation for local pnr-
noass. The bill was not disposed of.
The senate passed mils amending tho
law prohibiting the soliciting of Insurance la

' unauthorized eompinles by providing that
one-half of the (50 fine shall go to
the informer; also providing that wardens
of penal and reformatory instituMeas shall
be removed only for cause after a trial
on charges whloh shall be made public. In
committee of the whole the senate agreed to
the bill amending tho railroad crossing act so
aa to provide that the state railroad crossing
board shall hereafter apportion the expense of
all grade crossings between railroad* and
municipalities Instead of leaving this matter
to 5 J«ry. f
LA»aiKO. Mich. April 11. -In the senate

Wednesday the bill repealing the act of IMT
authorizing Roman Catholie bishops to hold
property in trust was psssed without discus-
sion. sod the committee on spproprlations and
finance favorably reported the mining school
appropriation at (106.000.
Attorney General Maynard has decided a

village council under the new law has the au-
thority to prohibit the sale of liquor within
tne village limits.
Lansiko, Mich., April It -The senate on

Thursday passed the much-dieeuaeed bill for
the government of all cities in the state hav-
ing a population of 10.00J or less. Unless they
decide otherwise at a special election, all suoh
cities will be subject to the provisions of tho
general charter after January 1 next. Senate
committees reported favorably on a bill pro-
viding for tbe appointment by the governor of
five commissioners to have charge of Macki-
nac park, recently donated to the state by tho
general government, and makidg an appropria-
tion for their expenses.
Lansing. Mich.. April 11— In accordance

with a resolution of the state board of health,
in session here Friday, for Investigation of *

eharges against It for extravagance and in-
competency by members of the house, the in-
vestigation was ordered. The bill for the li-
censing of plumbers was agreed to committee
of the whole. It applies to all cities having
over 0.000 inhabitants.

Lansing. Mich.. April 0.— The house Mon-
day in committee of the whole agreed to tho
optional use of the Abbott A Myers voting ma-
chines In all except school elections In town-
ships and cities. Their introdaction. however,
requires the unanimous consent of township
boards and a majority of the council in cities
and villages.
Lansing. Mich., April 10.— The house com-

mittee on elections made a unanimous favor-
able report Tuesday upon a joint resolution
for submitting the question of woman’s suf-
frage Vo the people at the general election in
lt-07. The house agreed to the Kelly bill, pro-
viding for conducting primary elections In
cities of from 15,000 inhabitants up to IMMXXX
All resolutions for adjournment were tabled in
the house.
Lansing. Mich.. April 11.— The moat im-
taut bills which passed me house Wodnes-
1 ere: For a convict parole system; es-

lug boards of county canvassers, con-
sliorag of three members; authoriz-
ing the use of the Abbott and
tbe Myers voting machines; for tho
Incorporation of grand and subordinate
temples of the Order of Rathbone Sisters, and
the Kelly bill for the government of election
primaries In all cities having a pop-
ulation of l&.OOO or more. The last
named bill provides that all primaries
of each party shall be held in all precincts
on the same day and hour, no two
parties to hold primaries on the same day. and
that persons offering to vote shall be subject
to challenge, and if challenged be obliged to
declare their intention under oath to support
the nominees of tho party. Proxies are not
permitted, the oonvention alone having power
to HU vacancies in delegations.
Lansing, Mich.. April 18. -The friends of a

(400 uniform liquor license fee met defeat
Thursday in the house. In addition to a uni-
form tax of (400 the bill made other concessions
to the saloon men, particularly allowing them
to remain open New Years, Washington *
birthday. Labor day and Fourth of July,
also to open after the closing of the polls
on election day. The entire bill was wiped
out, except tbe first section, and that was
amended by raising the tax to $50a The bill
was then passed by a vote of 72 to iS and waa
given Immediate effect. The only change the
bill accomplishes Is to make the tax upon tho
sale of beer (500, the same as spirituous
liquors. Its fate In the senate Is uncertain.
Lansing. Mich.. April 11— The senate oa

Friday in committee of the whole amended the
Foote bill providing an open season for deer
from November 1 to November 25 by having it
begin November 10. The opponents of the $500
uniform liquor tax bill, which passed the
house Thursday, scored a victory' by having it
referred to tho committee on liquor traffic.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.
A Man and Woman Arrested at Muske-

gon, Mich., for an 1890 Murder.

Muskf.oon, Mich., April 12.— Gcorpe
Kin#, a druggist, and Mrs. Henry W.
Uughson, were arrested Thursday
morning charged with the murder of
Nathan Douglas, an old soldier, who
died in the township of Fruitport in
July, 1892. There were rumors of pois-
oning at the time of Douglas' death,
but nothing was done in the matter un-
til March 20 last, when tho
body was * exhumed and tho
brain, stomach and intestines sent
to Ann Arbor for analysis. Thursday
word was received from Ann Arbor
that traces of arsenic were found in all
the organs sufficient to cause death.
Douglas had an insurance of $°,000
which was payable to his wife, now
Mrs. Hughson. King assisted her in
caring for Douglas during his illness.
It is stated that she paid King some
money after her husband’s death.
Douglas' will had been drawn by King
a few weeks before his death. Both
prisoners have been held without bail.

University Athletes to Meet.

Ann Akbor, Mich., April 13.— A tele-
gram was received from the Athletic
Association of the University of Cali-
fornia accepting a proposition for a
dual meeting of athletic teams of that
university and the University of Mich-
igan. J une 8. at Detroit, is the date
asked for and will probably be ao-
,$epted.

* Killed by Caving Earth.
Shrboygan, Mich., April 13.— Charloa

Peterman was instantly killed while
40 feet clown in the groung digging a
well, the earth caving in on him.

Postmaster General Wilson thinks
down, throwing 100 men out of employ- j that the increased business of the post
meat It was caused by the ore play- 1 Qfgce department is a barometer of bet-

&ng out I times throughout the country.throughout the country.
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If Any Han

Or Woman
r

Wants Wall Paper we want to see
Man or Woman.

We also want them to see our Wall Paper.

Wall Paper
Is sold e?enr d»y ia olber stores which comyMM will prove is no

better, at prices higher than oars.

No “back numbers,” no “miss matched patterns,” no “by-gone mis-
takes in buying,” no “old trash,” but

New, Stylish Paper

Made to sell this season.

We offer you
Large ripe bananas 20 cents per dosen.
24 pounds granulated sugar Tor $1.00.

Good tea dust 8 cents.

All Patent Medicine* 1-4 to 1-S oft
Broken java coffee 19 cento.

50 pounds sulphur for $1.00.
3 cans best tomatoes for 25 cento.

Good canned corn 5 cents per can.
Choice canned peas, 3 cans for 25 cents.

Home baked beans 10 cento per can.

4 pounds California Prunes for S3 cents.
Fresh seedless raisins 5 cents.
Spirits of camphor 35 cento per pink
3 Packeges German sweet chocolate for 25 cento.
8 pounds rolled oats for 25 cents.
None Such mince meat 3 packeges for 25 cento.
5 pounds crackers for 25 cento. '

Full cream cheese 12 1-2 cents per pound.

Good Xew Orleans Molasses !• cents per gallon
7 bars laundry soap for 25 cento.
Xirkoline for washing 25 cents per package.

Banner smoking tobacco 15 cento per pound.
Choice fresh lemons 15 cents per dozen.
Our 28 cent coffee is making friends every day.

OMiMa&dTlel&ltr

Armstrong & Co.

LADIES
Be sure and see my display of
Spring Hats, Flowers, Trimming
Materials, etc. School Hats, 19 Cts.

MRS. STAFF AN, Hatch & Durand Bldg.

Fx sum ut tg mi in
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Spar ganfc.

lu Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electnca
.tlarm, burglar proof vault-safe made. - „

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

“New
Burch”

A
N
D

“Bissell”

Plows,

There is none other of equ
Merits.

New boooeU were plenty laat Sunday.

Farmers are preparing to aow spring

crone.

The merry voice of the frog to »*»lnheard. > *

A M. Yocum, of Mkncbester, spent
Sunday in town.

Conrad Lehman, of Jackson, spent

Monday in town.

Sheriff Jodson, of Ann Arbor, was In
that town Monday on business.

A. J. Sawyer of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor tort Saturday.

Gus Barth left Monday for Dundee

where he will spend the summer.

Mtos X. Wheeler to spending this week

wKh her parents at Sturgis, Mich.

Henry Steinbach of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of his parents here last Sunday.

Born, April $, 18W, to Mr. and Mrs.
Goo. Beemao, of Lyndon, a daughter

Go and bear GOmore’s Band play at the

Graphophooe Concert, April 19 and 80

Miss Florence Carpenter Is spending her

vacation with herparents at Kalamaxoo.

Born, Wednesday, April 10, 1895, to Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Boyce, of Lyndon, a son.

Appropriate Easter Services were held

at the M. E. Church last Sunday evening.

Abner Beach to now a resident of
Chelsea, having recently moved in from

his Lima farm.

Miss Luella Townsend, who to attend
ing school at Ypsilanti. to spending her

vacation at home

G. 8. Laird has been making* many
improvements about his residence on South

street the past week.

F. Staffao & Sou, funeral directors, and

F. P Glazier & Co., druggists, have each
put up a new awning.

Dan Conway left last Thursday for

Buffalo, N. Y., where he has accepted

position in a Bicycle factory.

Mrs. D. K. Dixon left for Marshall last

Friday to attend the funeral of her sister-

in-law, Mrs. Mary Gardanier.

Abe Wallace, of Ann Arbor, was in
town last Friday and purchased a fine
pair of matched roadsters while here.

A Denver woman has started a weekly

mper called the Kiss. If she is goodlook-

ng and young we are willing to exchange

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and daughter

of Ypsilanti, spent a few days with
Chelsea friends and relatives the past

week.

While repairing a pump for G. Freer one

day lost week, Joseph Winters fell in surb

way as to cut a deep gash above his
right eye

W. W. Wedcmeyer spent Sunday with
relatives in this vicinity, and left Monday

for Kalamazoo, where be will remain a

few days.

Peck’s Bad Boy ‘ Isn’t in it.” The
Deestrict Skull of fifty years ago is coming

It is funny as well as sentimental. Come
out and laugh.

At a meeting of the common council
held last Friday evening, A. C. Perce was

appointed Marshal, and the President
appointed the different committees

People have begun raking up the leaves

and picking up rubbish that has accumu

toted around the yards the past winter and

already a better appearance is noted.

Died, March 5th. 1895, of consumption,

at his home in Los Angeles, Cal., Mr,
Wm. Hoskins, aged 56 years. Mr.
Hoskins was a former resident of Lima.

Carl Heller, of Munich, Germany, spen

Saturday and Sunday with his < brother

Fred Heller, of this village. Mr. Heller
is a wine merchant, and is in this country

on business.

The following is a list of those from
this vicinity who were granted third grade

certificates at the recent regular exami-

nation held in Ann Arbor: Etta K. Dealy

Flora M. Kerapf, Agnes Miller, Mary
Goodrich and Meriasa M. Huffe.

The Senior class of the C. H. S. wil
present the well known entertainment
The Deestrict Skull of fifty years ogo

the Opera House on May 10th. Come and

see how you used to do when you were
enjoying the palmy days of youth. It

a grand combination of humor, genius am
*ftrt Don't miss it.

On the lltit day trf April thcrfhMt bad

not all roue out of the ground even In the

southern counties of Michigan. The
weather during March waa cold and d«y.

he mean temperature waa bdow the

v

normal, and the pircipHation very light-

Of course wheat and grasa made no growth

in March; ihey had not even “greened up
when correspondents mailed their reports

on April I. Following are the figures
indicating avefige condition *b estimated

by correspondents, but It will be under

stood that these figures «re subject to

revision when the weather conditions have

changed.
Compared with average years the

average condition of wheat in the southern

counties was 88 per cent; central and
northern counties 89 per cent, and Btote
85 per cent One year ago the average
condition in the Stole was estimated at

•0. In March, 1894, the weather waa

remarkable warm, with only a moderate

amount of precipitation.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed by farmers In March is

858,697, and in the eight mouths, August

— March, 8, 860. 815 which is 2, 568.281

bushels less than reported marketed tn the

same mootha Isst year. At 88 elevators

and mills from which reports have been

received, there was no wheat marketed

during the month.

The average condition of clover mead-

ows and pastures ia as follows: Southern

and central counties 80 per cent, northern

69 and Stale 81 per cent.

The continuously cold weather has been

favorable for fruit, and the outlook at
present is promising for full average crops.

Below are the statements of a number of

fruit specialists.

From Jacob Gsnzhorn, Ann Arbor,
Washtenaw Co.— Nothing has occurred to

injur the apple crop, ytt a proper estimate

cannot be formed until June. For many
years past a disease has developed which

destroyed the apples after the tree* bad

blossomed and set the fruit. The disease

to be similar to the one that destroys the

grape after the fruit has formed, known
as the black rot. Both diseases seem to

result alike; the black rot does not injure

the grape vine, but destroys the fruit ouly;

the same thing happens to the apple. The

reels not injured but the fruit is destroyed

is claimed that spraying grape vines

with the Bordeaux mixture will prevent

tne black rot, and it is probable that the

same mixture will save the apples. Let

us try it. The outlook for the peach is not

good here. The fruit buds on the Early

Crawford are largely killed and the crop

i QUESTION ;

The important question ia where tor
;he BESTget tl for the LEAST

money.

Thii wo believe is firmly eeitled

the mind of every conaumor
to be tit

R. A. SNYDER’S.
8 Packages yeast cakes 4 cento.
84 pounda granulated sugar $1.00.
6 pounds butter crackers 25 cents.
Good canned corn 6 cento.
6 cans sardines 25 cents.

Good canned peaches 10 ceofs.
Shaving soap 2 cents,
7 bare good laundry soap 25 amts.
Come and get a sample of our sun cured

Japan tea.
We have a good tea for 90 cento.
Try our 19 cent coff«e.
Beat coffee in town for 28 cento.
A good fine cat tobacco 25 emits.
••Tne earth” for 15 cento.

Try a lack of our GoW Medal Flour,
beat spring wheat Datent.

Tooth-picks per box 6 cento.
A good syrup for 18 cento.
Best line of candies in town.
Call and see our 49 cent Uuudried shirts

White or colored. Modern styles.
Our line of work shirts can't be beat.
Our $1.50 men's shoes Is a hummer.
We have the, best Hue of neckwear toto-

found at 25 cents.

15 cent handkerchief for 10 cents, 8 for
25 cento.
Good Handkerchief foi 5 cents.
Ladies hose worth 15 cents for 10 cento.
Ladies hoes worth 25 cents for 15 cento.
Ladies hoes worth 85 cento for 25 cento
Headquarters for all kinds of produce.

H.

s likely to b« smi.ll. Many of the bulls 0|flce 0Tcr Kempr, new Wnk. Click's
now apparently alive may fail in setting

I Ka Keilstn* I

W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

the fruit. The berry crop will be below

the average on account of the extreme dry

weather of last summer and other causes.

The prospects for grapes, quinces, cherries

and plums are good. Cherry trees are

now beginning to suffer from the black

(not, and plum trees largely so.

From B. G. Buell, Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw Co.— Peach buds are mostly in

apparent good condition, a small percent-

age has been killed. Apples are promts

ug well, but we have learned by exper-
ence to put but little dependence in

appearances at this time of year, for a

good apple crop.

Washington Gardner

Pronounced by all who have used them
the Best plows on earth.

We also carry a full line of the best
paint manufactured in the world, “The
Peninsular.”

A full

Implements.
line of Hardware and Farm

C. E. WHITAKER.

J.C.Twitchell,
PHYSICIAN

J
AND

SURGEON.

Office in Hatch & Durand building.

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’* Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Motto*,

Operat I ve, Prost bet ii •

and Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their

 branches. Teeth ex*
J amined and advice

given free. Special
attention given t<*

Secretary of State. | children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Loca
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

H. H. AVERY. D. P. 3.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

Mi * i'J:

I, the undersigned Highway Com-
missioner of Sylvan Township, wifi on

Saturday, April 20th, at 2 o’clock p. m.,

proceed to let a contract for one hundred

and fourteen rods of ditching, along the

new Sumner road, In said township. Bald

Job, to be let at saul road uod dimension, 1 0fflce hours_8 ,9 «. m. .ml 2 ,0 6 p. tn

of said ditches will then be made known.

DR. BUELL,
taopathic Plipan ad Surgeon.

Office in Hatch & Durand building.

The right to reject all bida is hereby re-

served.

Dated, April 18th, 1895.

MICHAEL WACKENHUT,
Highway Commissioner of the Township

of Sylvan.

CHELSEA, MICH.

W. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College, and member of the

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood I
purifier gives freshness and dearness to Office corner East and Summit
the Complexion and cures Constipation, | 8tree,s'

25 cts., and $1.00. Bold by Aurmstrong
& Co.

Don’t fail to here the improved talkln

machine, the perfected Graphophonc a

Opera House April 19 and 20, as It Is the

finest entertainment that has been this way

in a long time. Just think that you can

hear without the presence of the Bands,

Singers or Speakers, some of the beat

bands In the United States. Gilmore's

Band, U. S. Marine Band, Dan W. Quinn

will sing, And the Parrot Said—. Billy
Golden whistles the Mocking Bird. He
perfectly reproduces the voice of the

Whip-poor-will, the cat bird and many
others. Think of hearing all of this for

10 and 16 cents. Reserved seats at Belssel

& Staffau.'*.wUhoiAt extra change.

The Parlor Barher Shop,

Chelsea, fflicb'Ski for Sale,
Tf. M . a ^ -I Good work and close attention to busr
If you are interested hi Poultry, F. ness is my motto. With this in view. I

Brooks would ̂ 11 your attention, and In- hope to secure, at least, part of your
vites you to come and see his flock of 40 1 Peonage.

full blood Brown Leghorn pullets. What

C. O. Shoemaker says of the Leghorn:

“Among all the non setting class there is !

no better layers. ” Eggs for sale. Terms
In line with the close limes80 F. Brooks, Chelsea.

GEO. ESEB, Prop.

Zidaiyia&BltUar.

Dr. Humphrvy,' SpecIBc, No. 87 and

80 cure Kidney nnd Bladder troubles.

Price Me e«ch; at your druggist.

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Bate Slop It Ball Roans,

Babcock building,. N. MaiffSt.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald-
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To Induce Oarpet Buyers

. nf .. 0„r line of c»r ele. W«* nlull have a sale ol all kindi of
; T° one-foof®1 off regular jiric s^ Theae price* to be good only

!#(»erkco,mmnc *

We shall offer:

. It it”' at 50 cent* each, 42 inches long.
*> W* " n„r,8 „t75 cent* each. #7 inches long.
S° Rnt-s at »l-00 each, 63 inches Inn*.

27*60 inches, usual price 13.50, our sale price only

»• Btl„. 30*95 inches, usual price 13.50, our sale price 92.25

» Hues, 36*76 inches usual price 14.00, our sale price 13.00.,

jlnqnette Hug*. 1,6,1 "'•d*1 27x83 ln6l'6». usual price *8.»o, sale

"ifilcqa'11* Rug*, best made, 86*72 inches, usual price $5.00 sale

uette Rugs, best made, 18*85, inches, usual pnee $1^5 sale Jscob Sctiumseher Ust Suodsy.
Prrxf A k U.1I Q.^WW,

Qraphophooe concert April 19 ft»d 19.

Garden making Is now the order of
thedaj.

James Gibney was In Toledo, Ohio, on
Tuesday.

John Bagge was an Ann Arbor visitor
lut Sunday.

Joseph Stapler, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Henry Ackey, formerly of this village,

has opened a shoe shop in Stockbridge.

The U. 8. Marine Band plays the
Limited Express at the concert April 19

and 90.

The H. 8 Holmes mercantile Co., are

offering rugs at le» than cost this week.
See ad.

Any one wishing the “Honest Heart”

Strawberry Plants can pure base them now
of U. H. Townsend.

Edward Schumscber, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mn.

1 11.00

These prices to last only one week,

jrtrfitf our immense stock of Carpets, Lace Curtains, Sash Curtains,
Good Shades, Porticrg, Curtain Poles, and other

House Famishing Goods.

s, holmes mercantile company.

for Chelsea for the celebrated Butterick patterns.
hljFrthiou Plates, Delineators. Metropolitan plate, etc.

Featherbonb

Latest 5tylsf.

TVtADMflAVtK REQISTCIICD.

Dress-Makers say: “They are
the best fitting corset on the
market" Merchants cheerfully
refund the money after 4 week's
trial if not satisfactory. Call fer

them at tho stores.

FEATHERBQNE CORSET CO.
SOU IIAKUVACTUKESS,

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN.

FOR SALE BY

,S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing and Carpets.

IK,
MICHIGAN.

@ gq rasya osya (asya (ssy's @ g.'Sta gt'B (SSI'S @ g,

“Up lo Date Taking.”

Good are Straight

And Prices Right.
J. GEO. WEBSTER.

atSMS) &S)Q) efe e)

100 It

iJJE NEW GrALE m mu
ktLt'0V>f both- Th6y *re the mo3t U8ef"1 p,0W8 ‘l?811 h8Ve„
ftkeia n,l,r^t'^8P tl,e present time. Farmers please ca

These plows are made
in full steel, full chilled,

--- TsosmnseaorMimnous

r’TrrTJi-rn
salary or commla*l°n-

CUVILANO. OHIO.

Prof. A. A. Hsll, of Stockbridge, has

been engaged ss principal of the Stock-

bridge school for the coming year.

Col. Breckinridge is lecturing on “The

Problem of the Day.” It Is supposed to

refer to dodging a 115,000 judgment.

An Aurora paper remarks that “the
Chicago girls dress out of sight ” Cer-
tainly; where do the Auroa girls dress?

Rev. W. R. Tompkins, of Rives
Junction, will fill the pulpit at the Baptist

church next Sunday, both morning aix

evening.

The New York Herald says that "there
Is no danger of catching anything from

kissing.” But you can't make a deforce-

court lawyer believe it.

Remember the two dramas given bv the

’99 Club at the town hall, Friday and
Saturday evening, April 96 and 97. See

bills for further particulars.

D W. Barry Drain Commissioner was
here week laying off Mill Lake Drain
into sections so as to let the contracts for

the work the last part of this month.

Mrs. E. P. Sears will meet the ladles 0

Chelsea at the Boyd House, Friday after

noon, April 19th, to report from the
Yiava Convention recently held in Detroit.

Thousands of dollars In counterfeit 2-

cent postage stamps have been put in cir-

culation by Chicago counterfeiters. The

government, rather than the public will

be the principal sufferer.

Matrimony is a game of cards with
the chances all one way. A woman has a
heart and a man takes it with a diamond
and after that her hand is his, and besides

he can beat her with a club.

Tho Glazier Stove Co. have decided to

build a foundry corner of Main and Rail-

road streets, and workmen are already

excavating for the foundation. The
building will be of brick, 40x90, one story

high.

Mrs. Delia E. Sparks received $2 000

last week from Chelsea Lodge No.
67 A. O. U. W. which was the amount of

A beneficiary certificate carried in the
above order in her favor by her late
husband L E. Sparks.

According to the Reading Hustler, Chat

Allen, of that village U the owner of a
queer freak of nature, being a calf that it

art sheep. The bossy is fully developed,

he body and legs being all that a wel
regulated calf could aak for, but the head

s that of a sheep, and the entire body is

covered with a heavy coat of coal black

wool. .. .. '

The system of spraying that has come

Into use should and would gurantee every

farmer a fine apple crop in this section

and peach trees will do as well under
similar treatment. Plant your fruit trees

look after them, and renew them when
necessary. Thia is just as good a fru
region as the lake shore, but no fruit wi
do well unless properly taken care of

There is money in good fruit

In this country 9,000 women are prac
ticing medicine, 275 preaching the gospe*

more than 6.000 managing post-offices,

and over 8,000,000 earning independent

incomes. Since 1880 tho patent office has

granted over 2,500 patents to women, and

in New York City 27,000 women support
their husbands. At the recent election in

thto state women were elected as school
inspectors in six different counties. Truly,

“The world do move.”
Geo. W* Oles, the eminent violinist will

give a concert at the Town Hall Monday
evening April 22, 1895, under the auspices

oftheEpworth League. Our best local
talent wUl assist him in two or three
numbers. He has been studying for some

time past atone of our largest conserva-

tories and has wonderfully increased his

ability and power. He has promised us
one of the best programs he can produce

and music lovera can count on a rich
treat. Adml*l»25 sod 15 cent. He-
OTtdeeatiSS cents, on »l« »» J-

Cummings

At a meeting of Obeleea Lodge, No. 67,

A.O.U. W.( held April 15, 1895, the
following resolutions were unanimously

adopted:

Whebias, It hat pleased our Heavenly

Father to take from among us our beloved

brother, Lemmon B. Sparks, In the midst

of hU yean and bis usefulness therefore

belt

IMeed, That while we bow with be-
coming reverence to the will of Him who
doeth all tilings well, yet unbidden reel-

ings of sorrow come over ns when we
remember that we have lost a true and
aitbfal brother whose wise counsels and

exemplary life were ao helpful to ns all.

Rfoktd, That we sincerely sympathise
with the bereaved fkmllv of our departed

iTOtber, in whose home there is a vacant

chair that can never be filled.

Retol-d, That we strive to profit by his

example, and be as well read as be wts,

for the great summons that must sooner
or later come to os all. >

Bmhed, That as a token of respect to
i\§ memory we drape our charter hi
mourning for the period of thirty days,

end soread these resolutions upon the
records of our lodge and forward a copy

of them to the family of our deceased
brother, and to each of oar village papers

for publication.

D. B. Taylor,

C. Stetecach,

C. E. Baboock,

Committee.

Reissd

Orlgia of Bfiftiv Sffgs.

As Easter represents a new birth into
the best life of all, it la easily seen how
the pagan Idea (bat the egg was the be-
ginning of all kinds of life should become

purified in the minds of the Christians; and

accepted as the typical offering of good

wishes and emblematic of pleaaant hopes

between believers of the glad Easter day.

The egg in some form or other has been

the unquestioned type of the new life from

the very dawn to the Christian era, s»y8

the Tribune.

In Russia as early aa 1589. eggs colored

red typifying the blood of Christ shed as

an atlonment for our sins, were the most
treasured of exchanges, at Easter Every

believer went abroad at hia season with

iis pockets well supplied with Easier

eggs, as the society mao of to day attends

to his well filled card case. When two
tussians met for the first time during the

Easier holidays, if they had not met on
the day itself, the belated Easier compli-

ments were passed, first by solemly sliak-

ug hands in silence; then the elder(or the

younger if he out ranked the elder) would

say “The Lord la risen” and his compan-

ion would reply, “It is true.” Then they
kissed each other and ceremoniously drew

from their respective pockets the Easter

emblem, and exchanged egga.

The Chinese claim that the world was

formed of the two parts of an enormous
egg. From the yolk of the egg stepped
forth the human being whom they call
Poon-koo wpug. He then waved his hand
and the upper half of kis late oaatle, the

egg shell, went upward and became (be
concave heaven ot bine, and the lower
half fell reversed, making the conyex earth

and the white albumen became the seas.

The Syrians also believed that the goda

from whom they claimed descent, were
hatched from mysteriously laid eggs.
Hence we infer that onr present custom
of offering the Easter egg emblem, has
the heathen legends for Its origin; in fact

all onr most precious festivals come down
from similar sources, but purified with the

light of Christianity.

Staffan
O flier Air

Every Day This Week
Fresh,
New
Vegetables,

At Book Bottom Prices. Until
we itepped into the circle, pricea on
vegetables in early spring were *»
high that they conld not be reached
with a 10 foot pole, NOW you can
bay them at the correct price fig-
ures, and always set the fresbeet*
newest goods offered for sale by any
concern in tbe conifty.

Fresh, new, crisp lettuce, arrives

every evening, 20 centa per pound.

Four bunches fresh, yonng onionn
for 10 cents.

New, long scarlet radishes, per
bnnch, 4 cents.

Spinach, pineapples, pie plant

Boy a pound of -our Japan Fan-
nings at 7 cents, and bring it hack
if it don’t give better satisfaction
than what some people charge you
12$ for.

Onr Clipper Brand of Tea at 30 .

cents gives better satisfaction than
two- thirds of the teas sold by some
of our dealers at 50 cents.

The old reliable, Stork Chop,
always the same, satisfaction guaran-

teed. No tea sold iu Chelsea that
will compare with it. Sold on
merit. 50 cents per pound.

If yon happen to be one that has
not tried it, call and get a sample, it
costs you nothing.

4 lbs Ginger Snaps 25 ots*

When you want Honest Goods*
Honest Prices and Fair Dealing, try

lm\ i Mai.
A complete line of Garden Seeds,

also Wooden ware.

1 have just received new impor-
tations of the latest shapes and

styles of

and would be pleased to have the

ladies call and examine them.
Artwtic trimming my specialty

Ella M. Craig.

Over Holmes’ store*

Trait Trcos.

I have in surplus One Thousand Pear,
Plum, and Cherrr Trees, which I offer at

the low price -of 20 cents each, or $15.00

per hundred All No. 1, standard, and
of l>est varieties. Also an immense
amount of Rasplttiry and Grape vines
for sale at very low prices, to clean out

the surplus.

E. DAY, Francisco, Mich.

TorBfilo.

Will sell my safety bicycle “strictly high

grade” for $50 if taken at onco.
Titos J. SrKEE.

ThtBiieovtry Savsd His Life,

Mr. G. Cailloueric. Druggist, Beavers-

ville, 111., says: “To Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery I owe my life. Was taken with La

Grippe and tried all the physicians for miles

about, bnt of no avail and was given up

and Uld I could not live. Having Dr.
King’s New Discovery in my store I sent
for a bottle and began its ase and from the

first dose began to get better, and afrer

using three bottles was up and about again.

It to worth its weight in cold. “Ws won't
keep store or bouse without it Get a free

[trial at F. P. G! xier 4 Co’s Drug Store.

THIS IS A PROGRESSIVE AGE.
NEW AND STARTLING DWCOVERIKfl

ARK MADE DAILY

The greatest discovery for snffi'rers of
catarrh, Hay fever. Asthma to Mayers.
Magnetic Catarrh Care. Its wondtiful
cures since iis discovery are known to
thousands.
This grand medicine will positively

cure ull forms of these terrible diaeasetk
It accomplishes what no other rented)' ,

has done. No cure no pay. One bOUW
will do die work and lasts fur a three
mom Us treatment Entirely ndw, no
other.remedy made like it Thia is what
the eminent Qr. H'-ncry Carrington Al-
exander. D. D , L. L. D., lias lo say of
itb marvelous cure

The Mayers Di ug Co .

DiktonH, Md
P Gentlemen: — Ever Aset I have- fried
your feinons catrrii remedy I have toteud
«d to give you a vnlnnfcvry testimretal of
Ita i fteh trey. I lu%vu been a Mflfcser for
y oil tit trom iw^al und jcnai nfl*al e^arrh,
jtiid lb" tome in my nose has tore* vitnbly
SHsnised in h* jd'ap**.

After a (rial of all manner of good and
inriffrrent recipire, I have no hesitation in
prononnein-* your Magneitic Catarrh Cure
the best il»»* speediest and moat t fTeciaal
remedy I have yet encountered. I wish
and predict yonr success In ihe effort to
demonstrate the value of yimr neat 4'evicc
in tiie way of a ttqly scivniitlc and mer-
itorious inhalant. You have made me
your everlasting th-bior.

I am my dear sirs,
Yours taihfhlly,

Henry Carrington Alexander.
Sept. 12th. 1898.

Sold and positively guaranteed by F. P.
Glaxier A Co , Chelsea, Mich.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00l
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ini In A su»>- «nb«r or Dot. i> rorpoutiblo for tlM pty .

The eonru have decided tn»t refu»ln* to n»«
newepApers and perUHlIciilii from the pom* nt •<•. or
removtnir and leavinn them uncalled lor it prima
fad* evidence of INTENTIONAL ruA ui>.

Tuk married women teachera of XUlf
noU are in a state of excitement over
the introduction of a bill in the legis-
lature which prohibit* their employ-
ment in the public school* There are
about 400 such women in Chicago alone.

END OF A FEUD.

4 Sensational Tragedy Enacted at
Covington, Ky.

vSi’kakkr Perl, when he retire* will
have served eleven years. He will re-
ceive a pension of $20t000 a year, and,
if the precedents are followed, a peer-
age. There have been eight speakers
of the commons since the beginning of
the century^ _ •

Aboitt 500 pounds of the Holy Terror % , , . , _ . . .

rock was so rich in gold that it waa using his left hand. Then be ajMwd
shipped jBfM to mint from the ^ ^ - -A- ~ ~ "
Adams express office at Hill City, S. D.
Parties who handled the ore say that
one bucketful was more gold than
rock, and that it would $icld $10^000.

Utah Caahlor tenford AU«mpU the Ufe
•f BUM Senator Goebel and Is

Himeelf Shot Dead by tflw
Latter.

Covnfoxox, Ky., April 15. —State Sen-

ator Ooebel shot and killed Cashier
John Sanford, of the Fanners' and
Traders' bank, Thursday afternoon In
front of the First national bank
Bf this city. Senator Ooebel, ac-
companied by Attorney General Hen-
drick, of Kentucky, and Frank Helm,
president of the First national bank,
was en route to tbe bank. When
they reached the door there stood San-

ford. He shook hands with Hendricks,

incr

did.’

FAMOUS JOURNALIST GONE.
DMth «f J**.M vr. Scott, Founder of Two

LMdUff Chic*** ItotllM.
Niw York, April 15.— James W.

Scott, proprietor and editor of the Chi-
cago Times-Herald, died suddenly of
apoplexy in his room in the Holland
house, Thirtieth street and Fifth av-
enue, at 2:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon.
His death waa as peaceful as it was un-
expected. Mr. 1 Scott arrived in this
city from Chicago last Friday evening.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Scott and
their niece, Mias Grace Hatch. Mr.
Scott was then apparently in the pink

of health. ,

Mr. Soott was in hia usual health | «rs

HIDEOUS CHIMES.

Th*y At* Charged Against a Wall-
Known Man In San Franqlaoo.

Tb* Dead cod MotUaMd BodUa of Two
Young LndlM Found In • Churcll,

nnd Ho !• ArroaMd on Bnaplrlon

of Botnc **»• Murdoror.

Sax Francisco, April 15.-~Thefcan-
uel Baptiat church at Bartlett street,
between Twenty-second and Twenty-
third, in this city, has been the scene
of two of the moat atrocious mur-

ever committed in the
mutilated

The new Mauser rifle, loading with
• smokeless, high-explosive powder,
waa tried at Fort McHenry recently.
It developed that the baU will hold up
nearly two miles when the gun is fired
from the level of the shoulder, and
that at 2,000 yards “it will have force
enough to go through the bodies of
seven men.*’

The difference between the business
of the “Sdo” and Suez now amounts to
the ctfference between 10,047,203 tons
and 7.659,000 tons, and the difference is
in favor of the American canal. Th*
Suez bears th^ tonnage between Eu-
rope and Asia and Eastern Africa, the
Soo that between Lake Superior and
the other fresh-water lakes.

The Germans have lately been ex-
perimenting upon the effect of copper
on potato vines. They found that a
two per cent, solution of blue vitriol
(sulphate of copper) in lime water,
sprinkled on the plants, increased the

amount of chlorophyll in the leaves,
prolonged the lives of the leaves and
increased the number and size of the
potatoes.

The ruler of Japan was born on
Kovember 3, 1852, and his birthday is
celebrated not only in Japan, but at
every place where Japan has a repre-
sentative. It is said that a mikado is
the purest-blooded sovereign of the
world. iHe is the 121st emperor of
Japan by direct descent from a line
which began about six hundred years
before Christ

The Cunard Steamship Co. report
that their profits for last year were not
sufficient to cover the usual reserve for

the depreciation of property. The
amount was only about half a mil-
Tion, which js over 400,000 less than the
depreciation account The loss was
Almost entirely in freight traffic, the
passenger travel having been as heavy
as the year before.

Bartkam Hii.es, the armless artist
of Bristol, whose pictures, sketches
and designs have won for him several
prizes, is only 28 years old, and,though
he grasps the brush between his teeth
and paints with much dexterity, he

Goebel if he wrote an article attack-
him. Goebel' answered: *'l
Immediately Sanford fired, the

ball passing through Goebel's panta-
loons. Quick as a flash Goebel fired.
To do so he had to place the pistol be-
neath Helm's chin. The ball crashed
through Sanford's forehead. Sanford
fall in the doorway of the bank, blood
oozing from an ngly wound. Helm’s
chin was badly powder-burned.
For years Theodore Hallam and

Harvey Meyers, two of the brightest
lawyers in the south, have been
the democratic leaders of this
connty. Goebel appeared on the
field while they were at the
senith of their career and under
the guise of an anthringster, fought
for prestige in the party. He was fre-
quently rewarded most generously and
came deservedly popular. Personal
Ill-feeling naturally resulted and it
was not confined to the leaders. Parti-
sans sprang from every quarter. San-
ford was one of these and he espoused
the cause of Hallam and Meyers.
Personal encounters and convention

fights were numerous. It is not an ex-
aggeration to say that a hundred citi-
zens have constantly carried pistols for,

the past three years, expecting an at-
tack any moment

Last Saturday an article appeared in
a Covington paper called the Ledger,
In which a bitter attack was made
upon Sanford. The headline of the
article referred to Sanford in the
most depraved language. The publica-
tion aroused Sanford and his friends,
who declared that they would have
satisfaction from the author. It was
generally said about the streets
of Covington that Senator Goebel
was at least responsible for the
publication of the article, and that

^dld^oTtmS'ofTne^ “*£ w la

til after breakfast. This was
at 10 o'clock. Then he suf-
fered considerable pain in the
abdomen and Dr. J. A. Irwin waa
called in. , The doctor found that
Mr. Scott was afflicted with renal
calc ul as, or stone In tbe kidney.
The substance passed from the kid-
ney to the bladder, and this caused
Mr. Scott Intense pain. His suffer-
ings threw him into a nervous state
and he was obliged to go to bed. No
serious results, however, were antici-
pated and Dr. Irwin thought that with
a few days rest and treatment
Mr. Scott would come out all
right. The pain ceased at noon and
Mr. Scott sank apparently into a peace-

ful slumber soon afterwards but at
2:15 o’clock Mrs. Scott, who was
alarmed by his stertorious breathing,
hastily summoned Dr. Irwin, who
had left the hotel hardly an
hour before. The. doctor, after a brief
examination, said Mr. Scott had suf-
fered an attack of apoplexy and was
In a serious condition. At his sugges-

tion Dr. Crook was called in con-
sultation. Dr. Crook agreed with Dr.
Irwin that Mr. Scott had suffered
a stroke of apoplexy. It was ten
minutes past 2 o’clock when Dr.
Crook reached the hotel and twenty
minutes later Mr. Scott passed peace-
fully away without regaining con-
sciousness. At his bedside when the
end came were Mrs. Scott, Miss Hatch
and the two physicians. The remains
will be taken to Chicago this afternoon.

Mrs. Scott and her niece will accom-
pany them.
Chicago, April 15.— The announce-

ment of the sudden death in New York
of Mr. James VV. Scott was received
with expressions of profound sor-
row and regret at the down town hotels
and clubs. The directors of the Press
club and of the Union League club at
once called a meeting for to-day to take
appropriate actien. To Mr. Scott's as-
sociates in the management of the

neither Mr. Goebel nor his friends took Time-Herald and the employes of that
the trouble to deny the allegation. paper the blow was a severe one.
Covington, Ky., April 15.— A eoro- I James Wllmot Scott was born In Walworth

ner’s jury has cleared Senator Goebel county. Wla..in June. 1848. He was the son of. WUmot Scott, a llfe-lomc printer ami
of the shooting of Cashier Sanford wh0 removod l0 Galena I1L>
Thursday afternoon. • At an inquest shortly alter the birth of the sub-
held Friday morning the jury found )eet of this sketch, and became asso-
that Sanford came to his death from a elated with Dr Charles H. Ray In theo hull flrna publication of the Jeffersonian. James Wwound caused by a pistol ball urea | 5Wlotti hiH enrlv ftdufl:ittnn in th« nnh.
from the hands of William Goebel in
•elf-defense.

PLfcAD GUILTY.

Seott received bis early education in the pub-
lic schools at Galena, and later attended
the colleffe at Beloit, Wis., for two year*
He thou went to , New York and was en-
gaged for a time In floriculture, hut dropped
that business to take u position In the

Orut North.™ Btrlk.r. Fined for *)**” g.vernmen, printing office at Washington. D C.
His first newspaper venture on his own ao-•truetln* the Malls.

Fergus Falls, Minn., April 13.— In I count was at Huntingdon, Md., In 187& a year
the United States court Thursday or later, however, ho sold out and ro-
n __ . turned to Galena where ho Joined his father
Orant Mason, of Barneiville. was tried ̂  ,uttlng a p^,. lhe iniiu„trl„l Frets
for obstructing the mails during the . in iura he moved to Chicago, and In company

was not born armless. His arms were i Great Northern strike last ApriL The with F. W, Rice purchased the Daily Na-
amputated above the elbow in conse- | testimony "was brief, and the jury I tkpsi Hotel Reporter, which is sail published
quence of a tram-car accident when h« found him guilty. His conviction waa ̂  0, 1M1 th, ctl(.ogo HeraW wal

followed by the conspiracy case against founded by a 8took comgany. of which Mr.
even Barnesville men, and during its Seott was the head, aud from that time to his
progress the defendants all agreed to death he had continued as publisher of that
plead Kuilty of obstructing the mail.

The conspiracy case was stopped, and romalnla* with the next Interest Mr.
after addressing the men briefly, Judgo Walsh remained at the head until February
Nelson sentenced each to pay a fine of rtof this year, when Mr. Scott purchased his
$100 and until the fine was paid each to 0n lho ^ of lastT ... . • ,x •! March the Herald was consolidated with the
be committed in the Otter Tail county Iind tbe paper has since been known as
jail. Sentence, however, was not to the Times-Herald.

become operative till moved by the dis- It was in April of 1880 that Mr. Seott, in con-
trlct attorney. The effect of this is to Junction with Mr. Walsh, founded the Even-

in In- ink J*0541- Al the time Mr. Scott bought the
allow the men to pay their fines in in lnlere8t 0f Mr. Walsh in the Herald he also
tallments. Two paid in full and the to©* his stock in the Evening Post.
Others paid half and will pay the bal- He was a member of a number of the leading
ance before September. clubaof Chicago. He served four years con-F secutlvely as president of the Press club, was

Decided to Die Together. | for six years president of the United Press.

was 8 years old.

The Dead sea of America or Medical
lake is situated on the Columbian
plateau in southern Washington. It is
one and a half miles long and three-
quarters of a mile wide, with a maxi-
mum depth of sixty feet and stands at
a height of 2,300 feet above the sea. Its

waters have practically the same
•cheniical composition as those of the
Dead<*e&, in Palestine.

A deputation from Montreal has
asked the government of Ontario for
an appropriation of $250,000 for the
proposed World’s fair in Montreal in
1896. It is urged that Canada has
much to gain from an international
exhibition such as it is proposed to
hold. It is intended to open the fair
in May and continue it until fall,
•when the exhibits may be forwarded
to Baltimore for the exhibition in that

city* «***___*
D. W. Perkins taught a term of

school in * Greene county, Mo. The
school was so crowded that \ifi let some
of the older pupils hear the smaller
•classes, and for doing this the school
board refused to pay him his salary on
the ground that he had not complied
with his contract. Of course Perkins
resorted to law and was successful in
the lower court Th* board took the
oase to the St Louis court of appeals,
which body has just affirmed the deci-
sion of the trial judge.

Sy. Louis, April IS.-At 3 o'clock vu* four ttae,el«..dpr,»1(l.ntofth. Am.rl-
— , . , .. j „ j i _ can Newspaper Publisher* aaaoclatlon and was
Friday afternoon the dead bodies of a pCealdent of the Fellowship club at me time of
man and a woman were found lying hla death. He was also a member of the
aide by side on Jacob Duffy’s farm, a Clover club, of Philadelphia, and the New
few miles west of the city on Y°r* 1Pre‘3 c»ul>- He was os. of tbe
>» Woi+An wrtoA TliAlr tVirttiifu xvata oHglnal promoters of the Worlds Colum-the Walton road. Their throats were blan expo8ltion of whloh he afterward
cut and their faces stained with blood, became a director, a member of tbe
n tbe right hand of the man was a executive committee and chairman of the
revolver. Each was shot through the committee on printing. He was offered the
Wrt. Pinned to a ribbon waa Pr®8Weooy ot loc«d board of directors, butheart. Pinned to a nnoon ^a* i decllned on 0( the ot hlM prl.

this note: wte business. Mr. Scott was married in 187S
•April 9.— We have both decided to die to- u» Mbs Carrie H. Green, of Naperville 111.

gether. and If one or the other should happen | who survives him.
to recover, the other shall not be held re-
sponsible for the deed We both are going to I LEAPED TO HIS DEATH,
take^olson and I will do the shooting. We —
are not doing this on account of any love affair, | Young Man Jump* from Brooklyn Brldgo
but simply because we do not want to live any
longer. This Is all we have to say. and hope
there will be no trouble. We remain as ever,
yours truly,

‘•If a Louis Frank
••1914 Cnerokee street
•Miss Kati Kolb."

Edward G. Bradford, whose name
dow appears in the Delaware contest
for the United States senate rsh ip, is a
a*n of the late United States district
judge of the same name. Mr. Brad-
ford looks like a Spaniard, though he
is of the old Delaware and Maryland
stock. His law partner is Lewis C.
Vandergrift, the present democratio
United States district attorney for Del-
aware.' The partners have long been
conspicuous in the politics of I>cla-
•ware, each as an advocate of his own
party. Mr. Bradford has served in the
legislature.

Another TmL

and Never Itbes.

N*w York, April 15.— A Brooklyn
bridge policeman saw a man, apparent-
ly 19 years old, climb to the center rail

and jump into the river Saturday. The
man disappeared beneath the surface

» „ of the water and never came up. He left
N*w York. April 12.-U la announced behind Him a brown oont of tweed ma-

that the Income law will again be terial. The man is aald to have given
toated in the United States court, his name as James Duffy, of county
fe a suit brought by Charle. Allen Cavan, Ireland. He asked a number of

•'•IT ’afu .'fv* men in P»rlt row VO out on the
roed in which it s asked that the bridge and see him jump, some of
railroad be restrained from paying whom went and witnessed the fatal
the income tax on the ground that .the plunge.
$4,000 exemption is uownstitutionaL - - —

W. J.aa^ri^M D.ad. ““W «d Fruit.« r r ra *Dleuro-nneumonla. “ave done a Freat am°unt of damage- 1 to young vegetables and fruit buds.

the library of the building. Sunday
the nule body of Blanche Lament was
found in the tower of the same church.
The same hand, the authorities be-
lieve, slew both girls, and W. H. T. Du-
rant, the young man suspected of both
crimes, is now in custody.
Blanche Lament and Minnie Williams

were members of the Emanuel church
aud members of the Sunday school
class. They were both 21 years old,
brunettes and pretty and modest girls.
Both had been the recipients of atten-
tions from a young medical student
named W. H. T. Durant, who is also

the librarian of the church and th*
secretary of the young people’s so-
ciety of the churah.
On April 3 Miss Lament disappeared.

Diligent search failed to reveal any
trace of her, and her aunt, Mrs. Noble,

with whom she had been living, was
unable to throw any lighten the affair

The last person seen in her company
was W. H. T. Durant, who, it seems,
had been on friendly terms with the
missing girl.
On Saturday about 11:10 p. m. the

mutilated body of Minnie Williams was
found in the library of the church. The
girl had been assaulted and her re-
mains were cut and hacked. On further
examination it was found she had been
gagged, the assailant tearing part
of her underclothing and thrusting it
down her throat with a sharp ’stick,
badly lacerating her touguo. Two wit-
nesses say they saw a young man and a
young woman, the forpier answerihg
the description of Durant and the lat-
ter that of Minnie Williams, enter the
church. Following this clew the po-
lice at once put the residence of Du-
rant under surveillance.

• The two murders are so closely con-
nected that it is now necessary to go
back to the Lament case. , Saturday
Mrs. Noble- the aunt of Miss Lament,
received through the mails
paper containing the four rings
worn by her niece the day
she disappeared. On the paper were
written the name and address of Theo-
dore Durant This, together with the
fact that Miss Williams, an in-
timate friend of Miss Lauiont, hat
bean heard to say. she knew Blanche
had been murdered, but refuset
to tell what she knew, led the
police to suspect that some one who
had killed Miss Williams had slain Miss
Lamont, and that, learning that Miss
Williams knew of his crime, atteinptet
further concealment by committing u
second murder.

Late Saturday night the detectives
had about decided Durant had mur-
dered Miss Williams, and this theory
was further strengthened Sunday morn
ing after making a thorough search o
the Emanuel church. The dead and
outraged body of Miss . Lamont
was found concealed in the
steeple. Death had been caused
by strangulation. The nude body
was lying just inside the door of the
lower room. Around the neck were
blue streaks, and marks of fingers that
had been pressed deep into the tender
flesh. The mouth was open, showing
the teeth. The features were badly
distorted, being drawn, and the lips
were swollen and blood-stained. The
girVahair was matted with dirt and
hung loosely about her shoulders.

As soon as the news became known
immense crowds surrounded the church
and had to be kept back by the police.
The chief of police sent for Kev. Dr.
Gibson, pastor of the church, and the
report became current that he had
been accused of the crimes and had
been arrested. The rumors of the ar-
rest were later denied and it became
known that Dr. Gibson and the sexton
of the church had been merely called
to tell what they knew.
At 5 o’clock came the news that Du-

rant had been arrested at Walnut
creek, on the road to Mount Diabhx
He was caught by Detective Anthony,
who left in pursuit of him early Sunday
morning. The detective and his pris-
oner left on the next train for San
Francisco, where they arrived Sunday
evening, and he was locked up in the
eity prison.

CLEVELAND ON FINANCE.
Be Ur*** th* Agitation of th* Adopts

of a $tabt* Currency.

Warrington, April 15. — PreSi,ient

Cleveland has declined the Invitation
of Chicago business men to visit thal
city and to speak in the interest*
sound money. In his letter of cleelin*.
tion he says:

"I hope the event will tnsrk the beginning 0!
an earnest and aggreaalve effort to dUiIni
ate among the people eafe and prudent Un,*.
elal Ideas. Nothing more Important can , „

gage the attention of patriotic citizen*!. iv'
cause nothing Is so vital to the welfare of our
fellow-oouhtrymen and to the strength, pro*,
perity and honor of our nation.

•The situation wo are confronting dem D(1h

that those who appreciate the Important,* 0{
thin subject and those who ought to be u,e
first to see Impending danger should no longer
remain indifferent or overconfident

If the sound monsy sentiment abroad in ̂
land Is to save us from mlsohief and dtsa*tor it
must be crystallised and combined and aj.iU,
Innnedlstely active. It lidnngerountoovorto.lt
the fact that a vast number of our people, wiy,
scant opportunity thus far to examine u*
question in all its aspects, have nevenhcle*,
been Ingeniously pressed with specious Mig.
gestlons whloh In this time of misfortune i
depression find willing listeners, propured to
give credence to any scheme which 1* piuuidblj
presented as a remedy for their uniortuiLie
condition.

••What Is now needed more than anythin-
elite Is a plain and simple presentation of tb«
argument In favor of sound money, in other
words it Is a time for the American people to
reason together as members of a griMt

nation whloh can promise them a cos.
tlnuanoe of protection and safety onl; «
long os Its Insolvency Is unsuspected. Its honor
unsullied and the soundness ot Ju money un-
questioned. These things ore ill cxchunied
forths Illusions of * debased currency sud
groundless hope ot advantages to be g lined by
a disregard of our financial credit and com-
mercial standing among the nations of ibi
world.

“If our people were Isolated from nil othen
and It the question of our currency could b«
treated without regard to our rcLtlou
to other countries its character would t*
s matter of eomptratively little lm|»orunca
If the American people were only
concerned in the maintenance of their
life among themselves they might return
to the old dayn of barter and In this primitive
manner acquire from each other the ma-
terials to supply the wants of their existence
But If American civilization were satUtied
with this it would abjectly fail in its high aud
uoble mlsslot.

“In these restless days the farmer Is tempted
by tbe assurance that.though our currency may
be debased, redundant and uncertain, sab s
situation will Improve the price of his product*.
Let us remind btm that he must buy u* well as
sell: that his dreams of plenty aro sbated by
the uncertainty that if the price of the thtogs
he has to sell Is nominally enhanced, the co»t
of the things he must buy will not remain
stationary; that the best prices, which chcip
money proclaims, are unsubstantial and
elusive, and that even if they were rignt and
palpable he must neoessarlly be left far be-
hind in the race for their enjoyment.

“It ought not to be difficult to convince tbs
wage-earner that if there jvere benefit* arising
from a degenerated currency they would reA-b
him least of ill and lu*t of all. lu an un-
healthy stimulation of prioes an Increased cod
of all the needs of his homo must long L« bu
portion, while he U at the same time vexed
with vanishing visions of increased wage* aud
an eaaler lot The pages of history and ex-
perience are full of this lesson.

-An Insidious attempt Is made to create s
prejudice against the advocates of a safe ; nl

sound eurrencj by the insinuation, more or
less directly made, that they belong to titun-
cial and business classes, and are therefore
hot only out of sympathy with the common
people of the land, but for selfish and wicked
purposes are willing to sacrillce the Interesw
of those outside their circle

••1 believe that capital and wealth, through
combination and other means, sowetlmmixiis
an undue advantage: and It must bocouwJ«4
that the mutnialnance of a sound currency uujr.
iu a sense, be Invested in a greater or lesi Im-
portance to Individuals according to their con-
dition and circumstances It Is however, only
a difference in degree, since it is utterly lm-
possible that eny one in our broad land, rich

[ or poor, whatever may be his occupation, and
whether dwelling lu a uontor of finance sod
commerce or In a remote corner ot our domain.

a be really benefited by a financial scheme
HTStUie beneficial to all out people, or that
any one xhould be excluded from a comma*
end unljersal Interest In the safe character
sud stave value of thoourrupey ot the country.

“In our relation to this question we are »U la
business, for we all buy and sell, so wsall bar*
to do with financial operations, for we all
earn money and spend it We cannot escape
our interdependence. Merchants and deal-
ers are in every neighborhood, and ea*b bx*
It* shops and manufactories Wherever tbe
want* of man exist business and finance «s
some degree ere found, related in fine direc-
tion to those whose wan to they eupply
In another to the more extensive busi-
ness and Unauce to which they are tributary-
A fluctuation in prioes at the seaboard ts
known the same day or hour lu the remotest
hamlet. The discredit or depreciation in Un
elal centers of any form of money In the bamu
of ‘the people is a signal of immediate
everywhere.
"If reckless discontent and wild experiment

should sweep our currency from Its safesuy*
port the moat defenseless of *11 who suffer in
that time of distress and national dUcrcdit
will be the poor as they reckon the loss u»
their scanty support, and the laborer aud
workingman as he sees the money ho bes r«*
celved for hi* toil shrink ami shrivel in uu
hand when he tenders It for the necessaries w
supply his humble home. Disguise »
ss we may, the line of battle is ,'rgw“
between the forces of eafe ourrokey and tbos®
of eUver monometallism. I wiU not bellevt
that If our people ire afforded an Intern*
gent opportunity for sober second though
they will aanctlon scheme* that. bo*e'el
cloaked, mean disaster and confusion, nor tea
they will consent, by undermining the founda-
tion of a safe currency, to endanger the beuen •
cent character and purposes of their govvrn-
monu Yours very truly.

“GROVBR CLMVILAKb-

THE LOST CHICORA.
Wreckage from the Ill-Fated Vessel* Comes Ashore.

New Buffalo, Mich., April 15.—
Since the wind has shifted Chicora
wreckage is coming ashore in vast
quantities here. Sunday afternoon a
large piece of the roof of the pilot
house waa found. It had been chopped
away from the sides of the pilot house,
showing plainly that the crew had
made an effort to save the noble craft.

The fropt flagstaff was found Satur-
day afternoon and the Hd to a sailor’s
chest was found Sunday morning, also
several broken clothes baskets and par-

tion* of «h8tra and stool*. Wreckage dent, James 0 Fariro offers an'
Ufonnd Ineoch large quantities that 0t »1.000for the capture of Olirer G
P~P1. with wagons are gatWlngit ̂  w-“bC who

REACHES 92.00 MARK.
Kxcltffmant la Oil Still Continue*. "Kb

Fries* Trading Upward.

Prrr8BUBi.li, Pa,, April 15. --Just la-

fore the close of the oil market 8»tur*
day 7,000 Barrels of May option 'ver«
sold at .2, fulfilling the prediction oi
many oil men made several day*
It then reaoted'tn tl.MC* and closed s
•1.9# bid. Oil hna been discovered ne»r

Jamestown, Tenn. At the depth “
i, 000 feet tbe flow wee struck »»d‘*
«n luUy twenty-five barrel, per

Rsward (or I»orrjr*s Becaptur©-
New You, April 15.— The AmcrkW

Express company, through its
aes (XFargo,

«p lor firewood.

M-
» Matteawa* asylum.
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_____ Direct end ludlreet-
•me chief Juatlee iwooeeded to • c<m»ldera-

tlon of the conut’.tutioeH requirements with
reepeet to the Impoultlon of taxetlon, direct
end indirect, end said that the framers of the
constitution Intended to mike the eon sept of
those who were expected to pey essential to
the tulldlty of any tax They had lust
come out of a conflict upon the great prlncige
of taxation with represent tlon. and tUGy
were Intended to go together-that congress
should so Impose a tax that It would fall with
even force and effect upon ail of the constitu-
ents of those who roted for It.

Interpreting the Constitution.
The first question to be considered, said

-------- - -------- - • Chief Justice Fuller, was whether or not a tax
ban decided that 0q rents la a direct tax within the meaning

coura » of ^0 constitution? It had always been
held, he said, that

A HARD blow.

^ Court Decision Cripples
•^e tnoome Tax Law.

, noodh.W.r. An tempt
.» B-nt ProBU .nd la-

fTj;“nrr„*r
the 1lBC01mV M It .HeoU
•tlution^le,iTed from rent. »nd real
l“COf‘ nr from .tat*. o°“nty »“? “u‘
l,t»M ?Tn,u Tbe court wm divided

o( the Uw, end «
H^the( ® of the court below was in

constitutionality, that de-

Sion mu*t stand.&on An jieewrate rwreeMt. :

f Justice Fuller read thedeclaion
Chief «*«• . lanreat audi-

*tot* ^ ewer crowded into the*** The closest attention^rtroom- but it wm soon
^ T^hat the preu forecast had
wn an accurate one, and hence there
yen an aw ____ . ..u.- in the decision

An Tmperfset Invention.
She calls me up: and Jimmy smiles,
For— “A lady wants you. sirl'*

And then across a dozen miles
I stand and talk with her.

Her laugh has Just its clear swset ring,
Her voice its natural tone.

But. hang it all! I miss one thing—
I can't be kissed by telephone 1

—Harry Romalne. in Ufa

SHERIFF WILKINS FREED.

Years of Slavery and How He Escaped—
 Health Is Improvlng-r-Ua* Gained Fif-

teen Pounds In Weight— Talks About His
Deliverer Dally.

Bakin*wder‘ :0ios9W|^* 5* AhAoluUfy Pure

Ro>hl

sbandoutoi poimcar u»hw
‘Yss,” replied the wife of tho

ex-stateanian, *T think he must be. Every
time 1 mention an election he says he’s not

| in it.”— Washington Htar. mM '

trust They had before them the example oi
Great Britain and the constitutions of ths
several states, which they had. in many oases,
h^ped to frame. Many of them ware weU
versed in ths literature of the times, es-
psolaUy on the subject of political economy.
The chief justice then made extensive quo-

tations from the history of the debates in ths
convention on the subject of taxation. The
Inference from them, he said, was that the gen-

rfUtiantlnn between direct and Indirect
ivi^11^ . ne -nd hence there inference from them, he said, was that tbegen-
wn sn accurate one, decision ̂  dUtlactlon between direct and indirect
IhuTicss interest Uken In the decision UxftlloQ WM we)U under8tood by the members. mid hare been the case had it of gj* oo^tlon and that the expectation
^ i°U dv been discounted In the wsa that a direct tax would be the last resortgot I of congress.gtWSpdP61^ '

Bincethat time, we navo som uuuureu* w*
boxes, and every one under a guarantee
to cure pr refund the money, and strange as
It may seem, we have never had a call to re-
fund money. This is Indeed a grout record
of merit, and it Is because of this merit that
the big sale has resulted. As every cure
brings iu at least twenty-five customers, we

•a I know that No-To-Bac cam be relied upon In
rt j every respect, and No-To-Bac not only rc-

' Uovos the nervous irritation and makes the
" i uaftof tobacco entirely unnecessary, but at

s invaua.
running uw »— » i Bute and Municipal Roads Exempt,ftits. justice Fuller, Jns- Next in order the oplnloa considered the third

Brewer. Brown and Shlras. objection to the Uw: That It Imposed a tax
gets FI*14' ®rgJ' ® , Question of ths upon the Incomes derived from Investmeats in

-"br.rrrrrr
Jl .h A law-JusUces Harlan, Brewer. -Hnoipie that the tax on government bonds
For White. , was held to be a tax on oontraett and•w* — * ..... . usin*r. Jus- I pfujudlclsl to the public Intereat It wss

therefore obvious thst such s tax on the power
of steles or munloipslltles to make contracts
wss prejudlcal to public poUcy end therefore
unconstitutional

Field and White Read Opinions.

„ Question of the constltu- ^ ^ on toe resldenu of any stele by the general piivsuni oonouiou. x^»w»avv^
D^» ̂  the taxation of income* „p„«inuttT..o«oth.r.uua" Th» exerolM i

- “ic>pal bond* ̂  ^ ^
WM unanimonaly In the nega- ‘J^clu„on, ,he„,„„, upon thi. point, th. “vehavo ̂ «f?.euy

S? „„ ,„.u„
^. coart stood aa follow.: u*« e‘uu JSSl by the use of No-To-Bac, and who

"SSSi^. H“1“ “* I '“uulo Mnntcipnl te,-.pt ^rMata^^WandS^
ulant we belieVe there i‘ no preparation In
America to equal it.” ,

“You know R. P. ^ iildns, our sheriff,
don’t your’
“Yes. of course I do.” . . . ..

“WeU, vou want to interview him.”
Mr. Wilkins was called upon, and said :

“Yes, November 4th, last I bought my first
box of No-To-Bac from Anderson & Cramer,
thad little faith, and to mv great surmise,
after using part of the third box. I was
completely cured and did not have tho least
desire for tobacco. I had been a perfect
slave to tobacco for over twenty-five years;
1 smoked from twelve to fifteen cigars a day ;
to-day I feel better, I sleep better, think

T IvnvvA nmtngsH f t H IWlllTirlS 1 Ti

^Sw-O.t.Uu.do. Fuller. Ju^

^FTno‘;Uc.trn..UIo.
The conclusiona of the court were

l Thetb, the con.tuuuon ye^wtetlen Fleii and White read Inde-

“ I pendent opinion*, the former holding
" rnfri toe Imposition of direct taxes U t^Q iaw wholly invalid.
overned bv^thi role °I apportlonmcat wn®nJ should Be Declared Hull and Void,
fhlu^cral sialep. according to numbers, and

imoosltlou of duties, ImposM and exclsea
the Ww*. — if-mait* throushout the

law wnoixy xuv«a*w.
Should Be Declared Hull and Void.

Justice Field devoted some time to a review
of the provisions regarding rents, and de-
___ _ ___ a n..lnnlr>l« annerht to bA B!{}’ o? wltomlty^throu.hout the I be MtubU.hed

E^.9,r^th., uxeuy.^,^

mublUhment of the rule of apportionment exemptions and the many dlacrimina-
soong the several Bt*t*^*o ^umber^to I ttoas teund therein In conclusion Justice T
ttonment should be according to 1 %nBOUacod his opinion that tbe whole ̂ een phenomenal.
#ieh state. ......... ih*tp nower 1 law ofltJM should be declared to be null and The public shoi

ihi.k. ... ... All *lr".

Sss fsictloa r -.nha I weaken the efficiency of the opinion of the
I. Thst these conclusions result fro«vlhe | ^ juglice White said he should not speak

*xt of 'the constitution. »nd /J6 uJ?^l*dJ>_y but for tho fact thst the court had overruled
the hUtorlcsi evidence furnished hy the oir- ^ Mlde egtablished precedents ---- -
tumitances surrounding the nd toe settled and uniform doc- gorse Power, Swinging (
adoption of thst Instrument, and the views of o( ̂  gupreme court d0WQ to ^be present , ̂  MiU, Self Feeder, o
those who framed and adopted It time. He regretted that at this late dsythls . dreM the J.L CamT. M;
i i Thst the undersunding and expectation .hnuld thus overthrow and nullify an j Thev have the largest. T
it tho time of the adoption of the con- 1

itltutlon was that direct taxes
sot be levied by tbe general I the supreme court of ths United
Bent except under the when the fathers constructed our fora of gov-
trsordinary exigency, and such bas been the erQineQ^ lhey gave it, not limited, but unUm-
practlce down to August 16, »»*. “ JJ° V'! power to levy taxes, with but one except on
to do so U to be exercised as an °r^arj Ihd __Uiatoj ^ing exporu Tho assertion that the
nsusl means of supply, that oonstltutlonai power of congress was fi“ltjd
idditlonsl reason for circumspection in dia- toought. the fundamental error In th®

posing of the present case. reasoning of the majority of this court-ins
a That taxes on real estate belong to the * ^uon before the court was. U the ln-
slau of direct taxes, and thst tke twss on the j dirM% Ux? That quesUon was
lest or Income of real estate, which Is the in- nra0n0-»T decided on a hundred years ago,
Udeat of its ownership, belong to the same d ^ decia u neceasary to enter intomm. _ , f tM. ^ an elaborate review of the cases thst had been
& Thst by no previous decision of this deoided. . _ , .

baa this question been adjudicated to the con- •!£&•<* of the Decision,

fcary 9f the conclusiona now hMOunced. WASHINGTON, April D.— The
* That so much of the sol of August w, !»«. I ________ n

Smiot be cured bv Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
Bend for clrcuUm, & ^ ^ a

Xho Last Two Excursions to the South.

Tennessee, and Virginia, uud to points in
Florida west of River Junction, at one fare
for the round trip. For Uckete and in-
formation apply to your nearest Ucket
agent, to City Ticket Office C. &E.l- ̂
m Clark Bt., Chicago, ortoC.W.HtM-
FHBBTjNor. Pass. Agent C. & E. L R. R.»
170 E. iThird Bt., Bt. Paul, Minn.

Epworth Lengoc-
The International Convention meets June

fajf w attend. Tun Queen k Cbxscent
Roctk makes a half-fare rate for the occa-
sion, with long limits for return. The inp
over this sceSic and historic route is an
added inducement to attend. Write to us
for official announcement and full and de-
tailed information. W. C. Risexrson, G.
P. A., Cincinnati, Ohio.

___ _ 4V.I. -ntn If ttrUI tint. h« v«rv loilflr bo- - --- •
Like a Machine,

Which kept in order runs smoothly and
regularly, so the bowels keep up their ac-
tion H inoasurcs are taken to keep them in

nrdRr. Tills infers, of courBO^

knowledge
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used? The many, who live hot-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world s best products to
the needs of physical being, will fittest
the value to With of tbe pure hqmd
laxative principles embraced in the

"Tue^Cceldi^to It, presenting

in the form most acceptable ̂  pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and timj
beneficial properties of a Pf ffeet Isx*
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feyere
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tbe medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from

een phenomenal.
The public sliould be warned, however,

against tlie purchase of any of thomnnylml-
tations on tlie market, as the success of No-
To-Bac has brought forth a host of counter-
feiters and imitators. The genuine No-To-
Bac is sold under a guarantee to cure Mr all
druggists, and every tablet has the wordNo*
To-Bac plainly stamped thereon, and in the
purchase of the genuine article you run no
physical or financial risk.

Whan Yon Want a Tbraaher,
- • or Wind Stacker,

or an Engine,
Co., Racine,

vers, u ------ - -- ---- -- BUVtHwmu** oo
accept any substitute if ollered.

Its tom question ueen aujuuuji»v.ou — * — itners u* ----

TOa-gavsgi.
ctk sk aarysais ^"cr.rr - ...
m InvaluL partment officials can « _
The sourtls further of opinion that ike sot hurried estimate made Mon-

el August 16, UM, Is Invalid so far as Uat- fiIler * wiii he a reduc-
mmpu to lev/ a lax upon ike Income day afternoon £ * r_-enue
derived from municipal bonds. As a mn- tion of about one-half in
aklpal corporation U the representative of the orwhially estimated as obtainable
•tste and one of the instrnme^lillw of^? f ^ ^ worce, thus making thean-
•Iste government, the proparty and menues m> he expected about
MmMklpalcorporaUoniawnotthesubJeets nuol revMle J P5 of

* federal tax\Uon, nor is the inrooj ̂ ,000,000. The °rigi^s^V
drived from state, county awl I *30,000,000 per year ̂  was based
•Nttltles, since taxation on the Ik**** ̂  assumption tlfat the law WO^ld be
srr.-sru"4*LT^-ba::. ou .,» .">•
•ooe on the con tract, and therefore such a tax f iatona £ nij.  rnintmtlf
hstaxon the power of the states end their A uisappouiMa, ___ , th«
•estrumenuhtlw? to borrow money, and couse- I ^ president wan
fosntly'reptutnant to the censtitutlon. I inooma tax decision shortly after 1

Jtkstteea Are DivMatf la Oplaion. rendered by the supreme court,
Upon ssoh of the other quastions ****** ** 1 > i.go he gummoned Secretary

tksbar, to-wlt: I. Whether the void provi- %t ' executive maUdion and
•Ions u to tente and income from real Oeriiale to for some
hnMAw u, whole «*l t Whiter “ “ the two dlwnused Ae n»U*r »r so
tetacom.otui.i»r«n»lprop.rwi»ii^^ Ume. other member, oi thecaotim,
Mt U UDoohatltutioeal o> Ivrla, I .imnned In later, among them the
6 Whether any part of the tax, H not con- I dropp® 'The decision was
•R®red as a direct tax, is invaUd for vrantof attorney gene - ndministra-
taiformlty on either of the grounds sugg e*wd? % aisappointmellt, but e ^

’lEIl.ill.«« ll»..m. * fS—rfhtt'.S Mil'S

s«"r,.rfSi“Si“."S.a sl “i'-i.is . “

For twenty years folks all over the world have cured
rheumatism, neuralgia, and all other pains and aches by
using St. Jacobs Oil. There must be something in it,

for you couldn’t fool all the people for so many years.

The Door of Life.

The fear of pain
and the dangers
of parturition fill

many a woman’s
breast with dis-
may. There is
no reason why
childbirth should

be fraught with
danger and distress.

It is a natural function, and should be
performed in a natural way witiiout un-

^.EfCHT PAPER DOLLS^
... FOR ONE WRAPPER OF . . •

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
Send us two two-ccnt stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alik^*

ADAMS & SONS CO.,

—uvC, uu . \ob respoanivutv w.
Js4ed when the necessity srosa The
tonUoat respecting this law were:

l. That a *«« am mmm.m arma a tuT
tonUoas respecting this law were: I bttt#J?Mre88f. mitpht be brought
L That a tax on renu was a tax on real es qUefttion»»of rents migh Rhane.

srjsfis: I v0^ ^ ^

tav POLICE, 3 SOLES.

.i.TaBoYs'simSaia
• r.AX>lCfii*

_ _ -©Sff-
W. iTDMigto $J & M Shoes

YOU FIVE ‘MORE G0WS

»-«H^y." All st^ — _
upwara. 0T Send for new is vo

_ THE BE UV»L SEPERHOR CO.,

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO

i.
i tor and doing tho same business

_ _ w> corporations authorised by tho
•tStSa Thalm mvamm.lAma (ft —a keld. WeTC
J^ary wi^prtolous, and not bused upon

Angelo, Kul __
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J. J. R AFTREY,
Tailor and Clothier.

Foreign and Domestic Woolens; Staple and Fane? Tronseringr, Foil
Dress and Bnsinees Suits. All Wool Black, Bine and Mixed Saits to yoar
order for $18.00 while they last Pants to yoor order from $2.50 up.
largest stock of Woolens to select from. We employ more help thsn
any merchant tailor in Washtenaw county. Take advantage of stock and
prices and get yonr Easter Sait Mackintoshes, best and flieapest

J. J. RAFTREY, Tailor.

sooi sms
Are Cheap while poor Seeds are dear at any price.

We are carrying an immense stock of

Jue, Mammoth and Aleyke Clover; Prime Timothy,
amd Garden Seed of every kimd. Qoality the

Best; Price# as low as the lowest.

SPECIAL— We have a line of fine Flower Seeds in stock.

H. L WOOD & CO.. Chelsea.

CentFal Meat Market!
ADAM EPPLiER. PROP.,

Is the place to buy

Fresh Meets, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats,
Poultry and Oysters.

Oar aim is to please patrons, and a most liberal patronage leads ns
believe that we are succeeding. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPLER.
Highest market pric** paid for hides and tallow.

The Evening News,
"The Great Daily of MicWgan.”

You take yoor home piper 1 of course you do, but it is a mistake

not to reed "The Great Daily of Michigan,*4 the leader in every branch

of news, as well as thought and literary merit. If you find any or all

other State papers profitable, yet THE NEWS should and will find a

place in your hands and your families. Teas of thousands of other

citizens of this great State have found its worth.

the evening news,

omtoiT.
AcradM in •cry village, town and city In Um State o< wiAiy.*.

t ccftre Ptn copy.
10 6CNT9 A weea.
ei.ee roe a months by mail.

NEW WABON SHOP.
Hiving reeled Fred Yosefs shop I Mm

no* prepared lo do hH kinds of Wagon
«•*! Carringe Repniriug oo abort noticr.
Prh-es right and work t'uamnteed. Give
me a caH Keap< ct fully.

W. H QUIM,
CHELSEA, - - MICHIGIIN.

a
B«st h th# Work!.

in that

r. u

T. I SieitutkKiltt | Ci.

It . .

Is p wetMcti’.wn fact Uiat

iudiciouaadvefiifing alwayp

iw?»— «»f|w<:i*Hv news-jiijier

adferiisitig. If you put

yonr “ad” in the right (taper

year btisinen will grow,

because people will sec (hat

you are alWe, amd they
would rathe? detl with »

live man than a corpse. If

yon advertise in thU paper

you will find that it

Pays.

Mr. D. Scripture ii building e ue
barn.

Mrs. Haves U teriou ly 111 it thb
writing.

Miu Belle Blnue, of Anderson, visited
Mias Joiie May last Sunday.

Seymour May. of Grand Ledge, called
on Unadilii friends last week.

M. Weston, who his been running the

hotel, will take a trip to California.

Min Maude Flagler has commenced
school In ihe Watts’ District, Lyndon.

Mr. Chat Davit, of Ganes, and John

Hill and wife, of Mulligan, are visiting
relatives here.

Orange Bangs has commenced the

erection of • new barn, to replace the one

destroyed by fire last summer.

Sow to Ossa Glothss.

The American Analyst tells bow lo do
it as follows: Take for instance, a aiiioy

old coat, vest or pair of trouiera of broad-

cloth, cassimere or diagonal. The scourer

ikes a strong, warm soapsuds and
plunges the garment into it, souses It up

and down, rubs the dirty plsces and, If

necessary, puts it through a second time,
then rinses it throug several waters and

bangs it up to dry on the Hoe. Wlie
nearly dry he takes it in, rolls It up for an

hour or two and then presses It An old
cotton cloth Is laid oo the outside of the

coat and the iron passed over that until

the wrinkles are oat; but the iron is re-

moved before tbe steam ceases to rise from

the goods, else they would be shiny
Wrinkles that are obstinate are removed

by laying a wet cloth over them and pass-

ng the iron over that If any shiny
ptaces are seen, they are treated as the

wrinkles are— tbe iron is lifted while Ihe

foil cloud of steam rises and brings the
nar with it. Clothes should always have

a suds made especially for them, as in
bat which has been used for white cotton

or woolen clothes Unt will be left in tbe

water and will cling to the cloth.

In this manner we have known the
same coat and trousers to be renewed time

and time again, and bave all the look and

feel of new garments. Good broadcloth
and its fellow doth will bear many wash
ugs and look better every time because of

them.

BtokUa’i Anioa Salve.

The Best Salve in tbe world for Cuta,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
psilivciy cun-s Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co.

BED. E. DAVIS,
Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
_ . at
HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

A Valuable Find.

The KeuU of Teen of Study
and Labor.

Tin-re has at last been discovered a sure
and never (ailing remedy. It has been
tested on patients. Mho have demited ot
eyer being cured; titff results have Itsen
in every case woaihrful. Grolt's Rheu-
matic Cure is unequuleii as a positive re-
medy in all raaea of CWmaic and Acute
Inflammatory Kheuraa'Um. Gout, Lum-
>**<». Sciatic*, Neuralgias especially Ova-
rian Keumlgbi; Dyameoarrhoea and all
kindred afiittliiiaa. It Ifl Also a valuable
Bloml Purifier, being especially useful in
Kckhun, Psoriams, Scrofula, ail Glandu-
lar RnUrttiueuta and diseases of the
liver and Kidneys. It Is absolutely free
from all waicntios. Berms attacks are re-
lieved la from o®o to three days sad a
positive cure effected in from five to

Co., Cblrag«L (M.

Weather uid tfco Mind.

The psychology of the weather is con-

sidered by Dr. T. D Crothere as apromis-
ng subject for study. He says, hi
Science:

‘Very few persons recognize tbe so-

orces of error that come directly from at

mospheric conditions on experimenters
and observers and others. In my own
case, 1 have been amazed at the fault>

deductions and misconceptions which
were made in damp, foirgy weather, or on

days in which the air was charged with
electricity and thunderstorms were im
pending. What seemed clear to me at

these times appeared latter to be filled

with error. An actuary in a large In-
surance company is obliged to stop work

at such times, finding that he makes so
many mistakes which he Is only conscious

of later that his work is useless. In a
Urge factory from 10 to 20 per cent km
work k brought out on damp days and
dsyaof threatening storm. The toper-
intendent, in receiving orders to be
delivered st a certain time, takes thi>
factory into calculation.1*

Shiloh's Cure k told on a guarantee i

It curta Incipient Coasnmptloo. It k the
beet Gough Cure. Only State., GOcts, and

$1.00. Sold by Armstrong 4 Co.

As a remedy for ait forms of Headache

Electric Bitten hat proved to be the very

beet It eflbcts a permanent cove and tbe

moat dreaded habitual aick headaches yield

to its influence. We urge all who are
•Micted to procure a bottle, and give this

remedy a fair trial la eases of habitual

constipation Electric Bitten cures by

giving tbe needed tooe to the bowels, and

few cases long raakt the nee of this

medWee. Try It one*. Large bottles
only Fifty cents «IF. P. Glazier & Co’s.
Drugstore.

AUen, County surveyor wss

r* I! !? F

CougJN
WJ I H

^Shilohs
IbvCURE

OVoup Cure.

SOLD BY

B« 8. ARMSTRONG Be CO.

Excelsior Bakery,
ChelMH, Mich.

Fresh Breed, Cakes ami Pies always on

baud. First-rJiiss Kretatmipt In connection

28 TOC CASPAR?.
TBS iCLP POWER CURLS.

HUMPHREYS*
SVESSK1
•Md for onrthirt

ms. Bvaryi
Hmm aam

Michigan fT]

“ Tb. Hiaju. FUU
Tfrne table taking effect Not. igu,

00th MERIDIAN TIN*. ’
Pataengvrs Trains on the Micbliu,

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Btm

follows:

domo RAPT.
Dei roll Night Express ........ ...

Atlantic Btprere .......... ,‘4*
Grand Rapids Express ........ ...

Mail and Express..... ......... .
UOINO wkst.

Mull and Express ............. .

• nuid Rapids Express ........ ....

Obksffft Night Expren ...... iqjjj
Wu. Mam IK, A gen 1, Chelsea.
O W. Ruoolks, tleneral

and Ticket Agent, Chienufi,

for tted
oriwtaHae

OoncwtloM, laflainiMtloM.
Worm Fever, Worm Colic. .
Colie, On Inf . W ult lultmm
k, ot Chikkra or Adults .....

r^.Ofiptag, XUioos Coiio ..... .

Fcop^rights?!
I OBTAIN A PjHH

• trnt# and |

lanuioot,

„erhaa» Vomiuaf
Colds, LronchlUi. ..... .. .......
la. TooUischt. FscenctM ... M

HsaSachea. Sick lisodnehs. VcrtlRa -25
Dyspepsia, EUlousncss, (cnsUpstlon .25

*4 or Palatal Perlsds .25

Issralfla* TooUischt. Pscmcho
ifiaea

•rem
ltee.1
aa» L
IMS

id-Malarla, ChiVts, Fever sad Agus

ll-gspprs— o4
lU-WSIt

_________ sriaUs .25
Too Profuko Pniods ......... .25

15— C res a. La eyas It Is, Bosiseorts ..... 25
14-Halt lihcunt, Lrjslp^tss, Eruptlt'ns. .25
15-RhsaaMtlsai.or IvLeumstio Pslai,. .25

«I-Asi
22- Es

lV-Pllss,BUa(t or Bleed Inf.
IS-Osbthalniy, Sore or Wi

seksHt, Oppressed Birsthtnf. .......
it Dlseharfes. In paired Hesrtnf
iffafUla. Knlarted C tends, Swelling
msral DeUllty, Phjsk-sl Weaknessly, Fh>M»»l\Vca

ft sad Sesntr Secretion,
ckneas. Sickness;

»s ##*#*#•##••••»*»••XV-KIdssF Diseases
28 -Nervana DeMItty ..........
22- Bare Heath, or Canter ........
SB-Urtaa j Wes ks see. Wetting
51— Falalbl Perlsds .................
59-Dtsaareeerths Heart. PslpUaUoa 1 ,<
iX-lfllresy, Spssms. St. Vitas' Dance. . . 1 ,<

54— DtstaUtna, Ulcerated Bore Throat .
55-Chrealo CeagesClsaa A KnpUons.
Mwwif OR. HUMPHREYS* 0D|r AgeIf NEW SPECIFIC FOR llRIr, ZO s
Fire te ssmJI hs»ffM te ytesssat iiBstefsl

flu your vest poctet-
sn W SmgOss. «r —I »«s> Mil ss ?— »t * prt>a

Ua saSansr savAa (iu psgss.) s«uss van

specificTs,
HUMPHREYS’

WITOH HAZEL OIL
"THE pile OINTMENT.”

PRIOl, 60 on. TRIAL SItR. XSOTli
tUi>f MageMs,smM m S»llss westptsrsAa

 CO.,111 a IIS WWhNsBl., Isetah,

wmmm
FIRE! FIRE!!

If yon want insurance call
G i 11. ert A Crowell. We reprewi

oompantes whose gross assets smoQi

to the sum of §4(1, OOO, MO.

Economy Hiramm o Outfit.
Or^at 1hv»

moacy a^rr.:
uevra hjr iy.
hard ti ups
conveai, . u
ways. Tie
* id It rn i rt’d
lor h"inu g,;
rvpaiiinf v
sli«H*srut^rl ,

eoau,
wire lenr.
hnndreu-.ft*
Which C*»‘ : u 1

»*rd attsAt

Fall tastr^iU
sent wl'hr^i.
At so that a l]
cas a-) t!:

Mosey uvd
wmtj ».

Theat tnot.
for Ibemrfti
masTtliuct
eatflt, <srt

aad everythisr* 25 ankles

reccijli

Hal tbs Amtsstloa
and au Ves brys

rear. Complete
koa lasts aad

itmnnsiri

the areoey aad au Ves hr,
foods a ntil paid lor. A ddresa,

tURRkV NOUS lg Hiram, i

Varicocele, Bmluioiu, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness, 01
SWcture, Syphilis, Unnatural Dlscharjces, Sett Abuse,

Kidney and Bladder Disease* Positively Cured by

He lew nm Treatni-B WoQttDlMen

and middle sied

iu
XftteJe aged mss, yoo mmmam
(/onsult us before to

---- ----- -ww. wvmvvewew w  Mmwmmmm s wa

^ VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS AND SYPHILIS CURED,
W. s. COLLINS, w. 8. Colllnu, of Baglnaw, Spaaku. W. & OOLLU

•nt; no ambiu

retefl

gal S.A.TOV1X

Ihsir are Method Troal.

r* rwkAtirt.

T.P.

I »yw.i.Drt«it, ito.tlE&S'iSnZ*'

BBS. KENHEDY & XERC»“ st
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